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S M 
THE NEWS 
IN BRIEF. 
ONE OF THE CAKOLINAS. 
i b e <«ot c r o m e i i t W i l l Purchaas 
» u l i h t o d F r om Spa in . 
Tbere was oo session of Ibe peace 
coauuiasioo al Paris today. The lit 
tinatum ot tbe t ailed State* will be 
presented Tuesday. Spain, it ia now 
believed, will accept tbe inevitable. 
T b e Santa Ke aapreaa w»a held up 
near Brietow by lour robber*. Kx-
pre** me**enger *bot and killed on* 
robber wbo waa l.resking open tbe 
aafe. and tbe other* dad. Tbe ines-
seager w*a unhurt. 
InaurgenU have captured l lailo. 
capital of Penay. Dewey haa a*ni 
two crulaera to hold natlvee In check 
Fire at Kulton deatroyed the roof 
of the water work* pump boua*. 
On* American aad one native wen 
killed ia a trace* at Mao lie. 
Big Area at New York. Six hand 
soma meoeioo* on Broadway burned 
Two-thirde of West Brighton ship 
yards also burned. 
SLAB TO KECEIVE SCHLEY. 
Po rWn ioa t l i . hug, , IMeaned C v « r 
t b e Pro#p«4 t i\e Vlmt of t l ie 
A d m i r a l . 
Washington. l» C., Nov. 1". In-
quiries an- rt-iicliiufi the neer*-t*ry of 
the navy from ItorUunoulli. Kngland, 
exi>re»*ING pleasure at the IH*WS that 
Admiral Schley, *>th the- new Euro-
pean squadron. is t<> pay the town of 
Pl>mouth a vialt a» anon .«» he reach-
es the M-ation. and asking the depart-
ment to announce the date upon 
which the *hip» uiav !»»• expected. It 
Is t»ot piMslblf t<> answer the question 
pending tin* conclusion of the work of 
the p«acc cotntuivdon at Pair*, aa th* 
onupuaKkm of the *juadrou would 
be affected by the necewOty the navy 
department might be under to pre-
pare for the resmupt iou of h<»ti l i l ie* 
M O T SEE T I E TRAIN. 
Sew York. Nov. In - Iiurtng a 
heavy rug yeaterday a Pennayl 
vania trainjran Into a gang of rail-
mad workmen near Jersey City, klll-
eleven and fatally in|urlng six 
others The bodies were awfully 
mangled 
Ask yoar neighbors bow they 
like tbe Moore 's A i r T ight Heater 
bought of Scott Hardware Co. , aad 
they will tall yea theire I* Ike beat, 
aad each a great ooal saver. 
s 
A P I K E A T T R A C T I O N 
A l 10 . 20 and HI Usnt* at Mor -
ton '* Ope ra House N s x t 
W e a k . 
Rsnttn.w's Jolly P*tbdnd*rs, one 
of tbe largeat and beat attractions oo 
tour play lag at popular prices, will 
appear at Mortoo 's opers boua* all 
next week, opening In tbe funny 
comedy. " T b e Lightning Kxpre * * . " 
Indies will be admitted free on Mon-
day night When accompanied by e 
paid to cent ticket purchased at Van-
Calia'a book store before 7 p. m. 
Monday. 
Colored bangs, beautiful quality, 
at ) » c . Switches J Or, tic. tOc. and 
7&c. Wigs 74c at Miss Cora W il-
liams' 
I )r . Kdwarda, Ear. Kye. N o * and 
Tbmar Specialist. PaHucak. >f. 
IMPORTANT MEETINfi. 
There a l l l be an lm|>ortant meet 
ing ol the director* of the Commer-
cial and Maaulactnrers' association 
tonight at the Ot Usees' Ssvings hank 
at 7 50. Business of importance 
will be considered. 
f l l T l C K . -
at Harbour's. 
311 snl,-»|»die« wanted 
C O W S A L E . 
1 will sail at the market house to-
morrow morning at 10 o 'clock s 
brindle m u k y e o w . tsken while run-
ning at large. 
JaMxs COLLINS, M. C. P 
You lake no risk on Plantation 
Chin ' 'nre .a* it is gusrsntaed to cure, 
Washington, Nov. ID . -The pur-
cliaae of an island in the Caroline 
group, nwoed by Spain, will lie part 
of the work of the Paris peace com-
mission. 
Cable communication between the 
United State* and Manila via Hono-
lulu is regarded as desirable should 
we occupy the Islands, and the dis-
tance between Honolulu and ("main 
Island, In the Ladrour group Is an 
great aa to make an intermediary ata-
tion iircesaary 
official* believe that one of tbe 
Caroline islands would be useful a* 
auch Intermediary station. Tbe ac-
quisition of either of two of tbe Caro-
line Island's which are considered 
suitable for a cable station, would 
involve a money consideration, and 
the United States will pay Spain a 
reasonable price for its relinquish-
ment 
WILL MEET AT ATLANTA. 
T h e Sound M o n e v V l c i e r 
S l i v e r Hae -Been . 
aad 
Atlanla. 0a . . ,p »ov . 1«.—There will 
br a historical scene when Ool. W J. 
Bryan, late democratic candidate for 
the presidency, will meet his success-
ful republican opponent. President 
Mckinley, at the banquet In Atlanta, 
winch is to take place on the Mlb of 
December, In honor of America's vic-
tory over Spain. Tbe manager* of the 
pn.pirted demonstration having secur-
ed the aiwefit ol tbe president to be 
pmcnt , are now making preparations 
more extensive, and the event ia 
likely to be one of the greatest inter-
est. 
The uuly trouble in tbe way of Mr 
Bryan'a presence is the piwalbiltiy 
that his regiment may leave for Cuba 
before that day Mr Bryan'a pres-
ence ia apoken of with the greatest 
approval by republican leaders In tbe 
le. 
SIEGE OF ILOILO. 
AT THE 
CONFERENCE. 
Tbe Caae of Barbee A Smith 
Taken lip the Attention 
of the Morning 
S-aaioa. 
P r o c e e d i n g s and O l h a r Ma t t e r * o l 
Interest— A p p o i n t m e n t * l o r 
V a r i o u s Churches T o -
Tbe Memphis conference began its 
fourth day's seaslon this moroing at 
S o'clock with prayer by K*v. Wll-
bourne Mooney. 
Tbe minutes o l the previous day 's 
aaasion war* read and adopted. 
Dr. Mooney stated that Secretary 
Moader* waa appointed conference 
biatorian laat year to gather and pre-
aerve Hens o l personal inlereat in the 
livee of minuter*, ImiI no provision 
had been made to pay the incidental 
of church extension made a report. 
He staled that favorable program 
hsd been made la tbe matter of or-
ganising a dre insurance company 
lor tbe purpoee ol ineuring property 
of the M. K. church. 
Tbere will be memorial aervioet 
bald at tb* Broadway M 
church Monday morning in honor of 
tb* miniater* aad their a ires 
b*v* died during the past year. 
Rev. A . J Meaders ia the eff icwat 
secretary of the ooafaraeoa, a posi-
tion be baa held for foor year*. H e 
1* courteous and ready at all t ime* 
k> give ihformation or extend a favor 
to every one. He ia very popular. 
Kev. Q . W . Banks goes to Me-
tropolis tomorrow to bold service* la 
our *i*ter city Sunday. 
I t la rumored that Biebop Hea-
drix Intenda lo reorganise tbe M a s -
phi* conference by cutting o f l tbe 
Lexington dialnct, Icavisg only 
dlatrict*. 
Tbe conference will probably ci 
Monday at noon. 
SHOOTING 
SCRAPE HAYS, FOSTER SsWARDCO.1:' 
INCORPORATED 
VERDICT OF 
GREAT PUB-
IS ALWAYS 
RIGHT! 
Wil l Smith Shot b f Wi l l Hodge 
on Broadway Last N i gh t -May 
Die—The Other Man Says it 
W u Accidental. 
S U N D A Y A P P O I N T M E N T S . 
Broadway Methodist—« a. m. pray-
er service, T . B. K ing : 8:15 love 
least. Rev. J H. ltoberts; 10:46 
preaching. Bishop K. it. Ileudrtx, D. 
I)., 3 p. m. preaching. Itev. J. J. 
•xpanaee connected therewith. He T ige r t : ordination of elders; 7 : » 
N e g r o e s H a v e R l * « n aad the V I * -
cayaa R e v o l t la G a i a t a g . 
Manila, Nov 1».—The insurgents 
are attacking Molo and Jam, large 
villages adjacent to Uollo. 'whrre are 
located the Spanish outworks for the 
defense of the capital The negroea 
have risen, and the revolution Is gain-
si rcngth daily throughout the 
Vtaayaa 
Two provinces are in revolt against 
the Tagallo r.overnora and demand 
it Agulnaldo appoint officers Iron 
their tribe*. Six thousand men arm 
ed with insurgent rifles are support-
ing the revolt 
The revenue cutter MoCullorh. the 
d r s t sh lpo l Admiral Dewey a battle 
aquadmn to leave, started fur home 
yeaterday 
We" guarantee Moore 's Air T ight 
Heeler te use less cosl sad give 
more h u t than any other *tove 
ads. T r y one. 
WOE IN T I E ORIENT. 
l a su r r e c l t o o In P o r m o e a — C r a a t 
Hardsh ip f o r th * Ji 
F i she rmen . 
was granted permission to taks up a 
collection lor'this purpoee. 
The statistical report was then 
read. Among other things it showed 
there are at preaent 214 local preach, 
er* in I hi* conference and iVV houses 
o l worship. During tbe laat con-
lerenoe yaar 6 » S Infants and 1,(41 
adults had been baptised. 
Tbe Methodist Publishing house 
report waa Ibe next tbing la order, 
and thia occupied moat o l the lore-
noon session Rev. Warner Moore, 
Sr. , aa chairman ol tbe publiahing 
bouae committee, reed tbe report and 
• lively di*cu*sion followed Tbe 
pert of tbe committee report 
that provoked tbe discussion 
was the clause slkiog lor th* resig-
nation e l Dr. James D. Barber, 
agent ol th* Methodist Publishing 
House, lee tbe course he bsd taken 
in tbe prosecution o l a claim against 
lbs U. S. government lor tbe des-
truction of church property by fed-
eral soldiers during tbe civil war 
The venerable Dr 
abort talk ia which b* *aid b* waa an 
•'aid faahioaad Methodist. 1 and be 
believed in upholding ooaetltuted 
authorities, aad standing by their 
actions. Tb * Tennessee conference 
had investigated thia matter fol ly 
and had sustained the character of 
Berber and bla aaaociaiea, snd lor 
that reason be waa oppoeed to the 
adoption of the report aa il stood. 
Da. J oh neon another aged min-
iater wboee wboae hair ia gray with 
th* frosts ol many winters, said that 
wbil* be did not deny that Barber 
preaching, Rev. W T Harris. 
Trimble Street Methodist,- Sunday 
school, » :44 a. m . ; It a. ni. preach-
ing. Ucv. A R. W i l * o n ; p : » p. i 
preaching. Rev George W. Wilson. 
H i i rd Street Met Insist -9:30 Sun-
dsv school: II a ui. preaching. Rev. 
O. II. 1 luggln: 7 :30 preaching. J. R. 
Bell 
Medianicoburg JM E.—11 a. m 
preaching. Rev II M. Kvaaa; 7.30 
p. ui. preaching, J. K Carl, 
First Baptist— I0:4i a. m. preach-
ing. Rev G T Sullivan: 7:30 p. M. 
preaching, E. B. Ramae>. 
Second Haptlst--10:4S a m. preach. 
Ing. Rev. R. E HraoSeld : 7 .30 p. tn 
preai'hing. Rev. J. It. Hardin. 
First Presbyterian — 10:4A a. m. 
preaching. Rev. J. H. Pr l tchet t ; 7:30 
Hania made a p „ , preaching. Rev. S. L. Jewell. 
Second Presbyterian-10:45 a. m. 
preaihing, Rev. J. G. Clark; 730a . 
m preaching. Rev. W D. Jenkins. 
Finit Christian—10 :45 a. m. preach-
ing. Rer W T . Haniner : 7 30 p m 
preaching. Rev. Welborn Mooney. 
Second Christian — 10:45 a. m. 
preaching. Rev. R. W. Ilood : 7 30 p. 
ni preaching, Bev. W W. Adams. 
h e ha
! bad tb* book 
grwvioua mis 
that there ww 
take, he waa 
Get Your Money's Worth 
1 } you Intend buying a 
camera compare the many 
Improvement* of tb* new 
Hi. 5 Spicial Folding Vim Cam* i 
with other 4ift machines 
Drop In and let us show 
It to you. 
4 D R U G S T O R E 
AT BROADWAY. 
Ta.-..ma, Wash. Nov. 1».—The 
steamship Empre** of China hring« 
uewa of another big battle In Formo-
sa. in which M0 Insurgents were kill-
ed ami many wounded The (Jape 
nese l o * was also large The Japa-
nese government recently granted 
large bounty to native chiefs in re-
turn for their submission. Sooie of 
I he chiefs complained ol an ur.falr 
distribution ol these bounties and In-
duced their followers lo rise again 
Six companies of Japanese infantry, 
sappers and In• >pers marched against 
and surrounded them, killing the 
number stated. 
Ten thousand fishermen are starv-
ing on Etrup Island. In North Japan, 
Iss ause ol I he lailure of the season 's 
run of fish. The catches of pod and 
salmon have been Insignificant 
hough thia wa* the seventh >**r 
and « phenomenally large run was ex-
pected. For six years Ashing luu 
been tiad, but such great hope* were 
based on ;thia season's expected run 
that dsherroenn Invested all the 
money they could borrow in making 
ureparatlons. Six thousand dsher 
men were brought In from other 
pnivlnces to assist. Now the fisher-
men and dealers are all bankrupt 
The former can not get provisions, 
iiecause merchants liavc shut off their 
redlt. Thousands are auhalstlng on 
putrlded herring and rata. 
A crisis In (Virea ia reported 
Natives, led by the Independent 
club ol Seoul, demanded tbe dlamlmal 
of the Cabinet officers tm-auae they 
favored reviving the old torture 
system ol punlahment o l prisoners 
and depriving the people o l the right 
if memorializing the government. 
The emperor was compelled to dis-
miss the cabinet. Including tbe pre 
mler, and form a new one. He has 
promised many relorms, ^Including 
the establishment ol a school lor 
girls. 
•• > • V a 
as no intention ol wrong 
dot eg in the beerta o l any of them 
Their moral character be did not be-
IIlev* afaould be quaetioned. 
A substitute resolution waa offered 
by Be t . J. H Kvaaa, wbicb was 
d nelly adopted. Tbe only 
change o l importance waa 
that tbe other memliers o l 
the book c ooa i t t e e involved in tbe 
transaction were aaked to resign. 
Tba reaolution as adopted read as 
tollowa: 
Beaolved, Thst while w* have 
the greeteat res pec I and lov* lor our 
book agents Barbae aad Smith, and 
conddaoce, ia their Integrity and 
purpoee ; yet ws deplore tb* EC ia u k a 
into wbicb they war* betrayed in the 
management ol the publishing bouse 
claim ; and wa believe to allay tbe 
excitement existing in tbe church 
and conserve it* highest interests, it 
would b* wise lor tbem to resign, 
together with those members o l the 
book committee equally involved with 
t h e n . " 
Dr. K. K H.es, editor of tbe 
Ckrietian Advocate, o l N'aabville. 
introduced and spoke briedy ol 
his work aa editor o l Ibe church or-
gan and tbe manner In which It bad 
been conducted i lurini tbe nine years 
in wbicb be bss bad editorial cbarg* 
The doctor la a polished gentlemen 
and a man ol broad and liberal views 
German Evangelical—10:44 a. 
preaching. Rev. n . C, Johnson; 7'3tT 
p. m. preaching, Rev. George 
Evans. 
W. 
Metropolis M 
Ing. Kev G. W 
E—11 a m preach-
Banka. 
A. M. E —10:45—a. m preaching. 
Rev C. C. Bell: 3 p. m. preaching, 
B. F. Blackmail: 7 30 p. m preach-
ing. Rev. K. It. Mahon. 
COCHRAN t OVEN 
Sell the beet 12 winter shoe in the 
city tor ladle* or gent*. Call and 
let us show them to you. 
331 Broadway. 
Don t you know Plantation Chill 
Cure ia guaranteed to cure you? 
AI IENT INE 'S NEW NAVY. 
T w e l v e New Crutaers Ordered 
P r o m au Ital ian F i r m . 
Smith's Wounds liresaod by Ur 
Rive rs and H e Was T a k e n to t b e 
City Hosp i ta l—Case Con t inued 
in Court Until Monday. 
Will Smith was allot in the abdo-
men last night at John George's bar-
ber shop, n o Broadway, by Win 
Hodge. Al l arc colored, and Hodge 
claims the shooting wa* accidental. 
Smith, however, claim* that almost 
the Instant he entered the door he 
was asked by Hodge what lie had 
been ulknig about him tor. and the 
shot followed immediately, befoi - . 
could answer. He is a roil 
the P. I). Staggs. and momis! 
buHding Hodge is also a s: ,t 
negro. 
Smith sat taken to I 'r t-
aon'a office where Dr River- dr<—<sl 
his injuries. The hall entcrisl just 
above the naval and the negro's 
clothes were powder burned, indicat-
ing that the shot was tired at cIhm> 
range 
He hail known Ibalge ahoift one 
week, and they had had no previous 
trouble. John Bury heard the shot 
slid arrested llodge. holding liiui 
until Chief Hoycr arrlveil 
The case against ll<<lge was calhsl 
tills morning in the police court and 
continued until Monday. Smith is in 
a precarious condition, and will 
probably die. The ball lias not been 
located. He wa* removed to the city 
hoepital last night where lie now is. 
I l is said by tlxiNc alaiut the place 
where th«' shooting m-curred. thai it 
ited great excitement, and Imth 
men ran out, one shouting that lie 
allot, aud the other insisting 
that he did not mean to sluait him. 
Til ls afternoon Smith was reported 
about the same. He himself now says 
that the shooting was accidental. 
Dpeuty Sheriff Gus Roger* and Of-
flcer Gray have returned from Hop-
klneville, where they went to take 
two lunatics. They had no trouble 
Ith their charges Deputy Clerk 
John Ilobeon wa* appointed lo take 
one o l tbe luoatlca, but could not 
get olt. 
The Columbia Financial Trust 
anpany filed three suits to foreclose 
mortgage lien on property In the 'c l ty. 
One was against Caroline and John 
Lehrer for saao 11 peopwrty on 
Court street, nart Futrell, « i « . 2 i i . 
The property"!*'In the northern por-
tion ol the city Adam Welkert 's 
property on We*t Madison street. 
*22e.2t. s 
At timea during hia talk, be 
quite humorous In his remarks, which which will be paid for 
provoked several round* ol laughter " ' » » r . hut it Is km 
It haa been sa id , " be remarked,, 
."that it lakes two things 
to run a newspaper—a pair ol ecis 
sors and s paste pot. T o tbia I wish 
to add a third essential—tbe waste 
basket." I t had always been bis 
policy wben be could not us* an ar. 
t ick, to either politely return it or 
impolitely put it In tbe waste baaket. 
I I be bad s*rvad bis church la no 
otb*r capacity, ha wss a a re b* bad 
dooe some good in consigning to the 
cspsoious rnsw ol tbe waste haaket 
many communications offered lor 
publication in hia paper. Altogether 
bis talk was s m<at excellent one and 
convinced bis bearers that be 
ight man In the right p'sce. 
worm. 
I t is understood tket Bishop Hen 
dr i i and bis cabinet bave oompl ted 
list o l tbe sppolntmeata t< - the 
coming yeer. but it will not be made 
public betora Monday, at which time 
be will also announce the assignment 
of presiding elder*. 
I t bss been *gr*ed thst th* ne i t 
session of the Memphis conference lie 
held et Brownsville. Tenn That 
place was s candidate lest yeer, bnt 
yielded in fevor of Peduceh, In oon 
•aquaac* of which th* Waat K*a 
tacky dslegstes at tbls seaslon wer* 
anailmoua la their choice of Browns-
vlll*. 
Rev. Q . K Brooks, of the com-
mittee on Bible cauee, read hie re-
port which wa* adopted. 
Dr. Whlsner.eecreury of the hoard 
• • • . - 1 
Buenos Ayerw. November 18.- Tlie 
government of the Argentine Repub-
lic lias )u«t given orders and conclud-
ed contract* with the shipbuilding 
firm of An»aldo A Oi., of Genoa. It-
aly. lor the construction of twelve 
new cruisers. * 
The new vessel* will all be flrst class, 
with the exception of three, which 
wlll be secood-clas* crulsen. It ia 
not made public yet the amount 
the nP* men 
that the Ar-
gent lue government has authorized 
the expcdlture of a large amount ol 
money In building up its navy, which 
la expected to be the largest and fin-
est of any of the contract* tor the 
new cruiaers Is one of the drst official 
acta o l magnitude of the new presi 
dent of the republic. Gen. Roca He 
has been for many years an "flierr of 
the army, and wa* aim secretary of 
war and navy during a former admin 
iltratlon.'and then fully saw the need 
of the building of a powerful navy for 
tils country, and this wa* made one 
of the Issues upon which ho was elec-
ted to the presidency. The n 
is tb* cruisers will be named after the for-
mer presidents and n** t prominent 
generals of the country, and It la not 
expected that the complete order will 
be filled within three vsars There 
were a .number of bidders fur the 
contract, including some firms In the 
United State* and other* In Glasgow, 
Sent land, but tbe contract was award-
ed to the Italian firm 
l'lanta 50c. may aavs your life, 
tion Chill Cur* haa saved thouss- 1a-
London. Nov 19 The Times edl 
torlally, this morning hall* Jmeph 
Chamberlain a* tbe apisitle ol better 
umkrstandlng* with Ihe United 
St*t<*C*nd Germany, adding '.that I 
the part the United States la likely 
Ui play In the lar east a cause of pox 
alble Irritation has been removed by 
Emperor Wi l l iam ' s change of plan* 
to hi* homeward Journey 
'The New Store!' 'Paducah's Greatest Store!' 
Monday BARGAIN DAY! 
W. B. Waller yesterday filed *uit 
in the circuit court against H. L. 
Blackford to foreclose a lien on some 
property on Washington street be-
tween Sixth and Seventh'streets. The 
judgment asked for on note amounts 
to $1,578.65. 
There is considerable complaint 
from the lawyers and others wbo 
have pccaslon to visit the court house 
that the corner gates of ^Yeiser park 
have been closed^nd secured by wire, 
rendering it necessary t«» walk to the 
gates in the center «»f the S4|iiar«' 1m»-
forc a person can enter, .lust why 
this is done, and by whose authori-
ty, Is hard to understand. In the 
summer Tlm«\ when the park wa* 
pretty and grass green, and every 
body's cow running at largt- all the 
gates were left open, and people could 
pass^in 'and out at will. N< 
however, when the grass is dead and 
buried several inches under fallen 
ves. there are ft>w cows out and 
nothing for them t«> eat In the park 
should they get. in, and when th« 
inter is such that Jh«; average per 
son d<ies not want t<> walk any furth-
er than necessary.the gates ar»* closed 
nad he is made to walk a* far as pos 
sible _ 
Jailer pro tem Tom Potter is mak 
ing a popular officer, and i* tilling th»-
place well. He has now had charg 
of the jail for one week. In l w 
weeks the criminal term of court be 
gins, and the jkil will be relieved o 
many of its borders. 
If j ou have not heard our little 
•pe©ch'#»n Moore*a Air T ight Heater* 
you should bear It at once. 
Srorr H a i p w a k k Co. 
In this the greatest value-giving store in all Paducah. Beautiful 
Goods, Beautifal Colors. Beautiful Styles, Bea-ttitul DesiKns, Beautiful 
Values-All Beauties at Beautifully LOW Prices, in the Beautiful One-
Price Cash Store 
Values-good values- are what the people demand and we give them 
every day the entire year 
MONDAY we offer Extraordinary Bargains in Especial Values 
Don't fail to be on hand for these sales. They are phenomenal. 
All Day Monday, the 21st. 
Standard Prints, in all the shades and colors, at 2c per vard An 
immense stock from which to select * 
Flannelettes- Large assortment in all the prevailing [colors at 2c 
per yard These goods worth 8c and 10c in any market. If vou need 
these goods now is the time to buy them. y 
Percales, beautiful percales. 36 inches wide, at 3 l-2c Der vard 
hich would be good value at 8c, You caonot afford:to miss this on-
portunny to buy these goods it you would be light hearted and iovous 
Table Linens, and all linen, !<s yards wide, half bleached at 30c 
Canton Flannels, a nice, smooth, heavy article, at 4c. 
We Have Many Other Good Things to Show Our Custimers 
""O^WHICH ARE TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION^---
406 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
T R Y A P A I R 
k Wi ml lit gmuiu, fib lit mi b, cM ittitM 
ADKINS, THE SHOt! MAN, 
ADKINS' 
$3.00 OR S3.50 
BOX CALF SHOES. 
Best Wear ing Leather Made. 
Every Pair Warranted. 
317... 
BROADWAY. 
S R E A T SUIT AND OVERCOAT S A L E ! 
O r sal^s this last month have proven far above our expectations. 
It goes to show that the people are with us in our efforts to build'up a 
strictly one-price business Honesty, Uprightness and Fair Dealing" 
is <> r motto 
O X F O R D B I B L E S F O R Si.25 
We of fer for aale during Confer-
ferenee the Wilmore it Andrew* Ox-
ford Teacbera' Hihlea for 11 25 aod 
• 1.50. I t will pay you to call and 
get one now while tfiey are so cheap 
K r r . o l d Fifth Agent v. 
J.D. BACON & CO. 
Sf 'Mi t and JaehnoD. 
W I N S T E A O ' S C H I L L T O N I C 
nt to tak* aad coal* only 
15c a bolt!* 
W I N S T E A D ' S 
L IVER A N O K I D N E Y T E A ' 
la a poalUva care for roaaOpatina 4yif>ej>«>a. 
l l w asd kt-loey rotaplalrt* of all 
klada— ctnd per boa 
Manufacture by 
S . H . W I N 8 T B A D 
arrrath a»A WaahOifl-.a ftU . P^tucab. Ky. 
A SIO BILL 
S you 
urmet 
Sole Agents For 
Giv e s you a wonder fu l range of men 's suits and 
o v e r p a y to select f rom—and there's not a s ingle 
one ni^fcc lot that you t i n dupl icate outside of this 
store tiimct $12. so or #15.00. 
M E N ' S SUITS k r SIO. 
In s i n g l e ' a n d Jouhlc lireasic 1 sack anil cutaway 
Ir ixk sty les—black, blue in. l fancy chev iots ami 
Th ibets—ta i lored admirably. 
M E N ' S T O P l O A T S AT $10. 
In Kngl ish covert c loths—var iety of shades—cut 
full box shape and chock full of style. 
M E N ' S O V E R C O A f S A l $10. 
Blue, Mack, brown anil tan shades of superior qual 
itv domestic kersey finely tr immed and I uiltle- sly 
fitting. 
A Cltsr Sav ing of $2.50 to >5.00 on Eve ry Purchase. 
York ) , On H A C K R r r , C A K I I A K T A i ' O ' s \«tor r . ... Vork ) , SoMt raadr-to 
C M h i n x m l b . W . r l l $ 2 0 , $ 2 2 . 5 0 , $ 2 5 0 0 'hat's tba price r a n « e " f a r 
B rukaw Sun., T..p i • „ . , . ^ . o d ( ivurossts and t<m>II ad-
mit th««« pncps sr u t r . m . l y r.'Saonablti when yon see tbe msgniScant fabrics 
regal u -r .uisn*iilp and perfect Attiog proportions <.f iIi.mi garments 
Exclusive Tailors Cannot Produce Their Equal Under $<0.00, *50.00,*$«0.00. 
A $ 5 . 0 1 B I L L f A $3 00 B I L L 
TL ilff Gives yon a Pa i r 
Stacy A d a m s 
of our Nobby 
S H O E S , 
Strictlg t ' p to Hate 
Class in Every W a y . 
and First-
—See Our Show Window!— 
B. WK1LLE & SON. 
40" and 411 B r o a d w a y . 
("lets you one |o( o u r ' c e l e b r a t e d 
H S. & H . s HOES, 
Sold by other housct , o n l y no t 
« > good , at j o . T b « y are 
Cracker- jacks. 
—See Our Show Window!— 
B. WEILLE A BON. 
409 and 411 Broad w a y 41 
Cm 
T. =; •m 
1 
T f 
1 
S a l e o f 
Housekeepers' 
Supplies 
W e place on sale Monday, Nov. 
21st, a special line of table lin-
ens, napkins, sheets and white toi-
let quilts. These goods are made 
by the best manufacturers, and at 
the prices quoted are the best val-
ues we have ever been able to 
offer. Boarding houses and hrte's 
will save money by taking ad 
vantage of this sale: 
Two pieces extra heavy un 
bleached half linen German 
damask, full 70* inches wide, for 
46c yard. 
Two pieces 62-in. silver bleach 
German damask, with red bor-
der, all linen, one of the best 
damasks made or hard ware, 50 
cents yard. 
4 pieces full bleach 64-inch 
linen for 60 cents yard. 
3 pieces strictly all linen fine bleach dam-
ask, 66 inches wide, for 69c yard 
fine bleacL d<unask, 72 inohes wide, 
T H E PADUCAH DAILY S U I 
Pablisbed .very afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
» . a ei .ea. 
J. F- WLLLLAU.UA 
JPAII J DURLAA 
W. r r u n i 
r M rw« i 
j .a . wnu 
itacaaiial 
Ofttoe: Mo. 1114 Broadway . 
Daily, par annum la advance. I 4.5u 
Daily, Six month* •• " » . » ' . 
Daily, One month, " " 40 
Daily, per week 10 oenta 
Weekly, per annua in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiee free 
S A T U R D A Y , N O V . »0 , 1888. 
PAOCCAB a record today for baild 
Ingi under actoal construction a 
••id, by one who it in a poeition to 
know, to he H i new building* 
Keep your eye^on Paducab. 
COL. W. J. HKAJI •*>• that the 
recent election la but a "continuance 
of tbe cate " aa far u free «ilver ia 
concerned, but it ia very erident that 
continuance il at tbe coat of tbe 
Bry anile*. 
4 pi 
for 76c yard. 
6 pieces extra quality 
7] inches wide, the best 
made, 08c yard. 
26 dosen all linen 
for 86c dosen, 
fine bleaoh 
damask lor service 
6-8 napkins, woven edges, 
16 dosen all linen, 8-4 napkins, woven edges, 
for $1.26 dosen. 
sise white toilet quilts for 86c each 
pieces 10-4 unbleached sheetln, 
6 pieces ® 4 bleach sheeting, 
pepperell. for 16c yard. 
9*c yd. 
tter than 
THE president's coming meaaage 
will be remarkable for tba new *ub-
jecU that it will handle and tor tbe 
abeence of tbe old problem, that hate 
been aettled forever by tbe last two 
aiectiona. 
I r lha recent election bad been a 
preaidentlal contest,^tbe republican® 
would have had a bigger majority in 
tbe electoral college than in 1896. 
At things are now moving tbe coun-
try expects to make it unanimoua 
in 1900. 
T a x pwenaboro Messenger re-
joice* because Bryao baa eerred 
notice on the plutocrata that be will 
meet tbem in 1900, which goee to 
•how bow very little it take* to com 
fort a free silver pa[*r ia tbeae days 
of 16 to 1 de*pondency. 
Tax iroa must penetrate tbe eoul 
of that Bracken county Goebel elec-
tion board that lost the election of a 
democratic congressman in tbe Ninth 
diatrict because of a paltry tea votee. 
It ia erident that Goebel mast in-
struct bit henchmen in tbe funds-
ntal principle of counting. 
SHOES! SHOESH 
V* ar* dally adding new goods to oar already U r g e stock, and il 
fas 4sa1 tad mm day what yoa arc looking for is no reason you can't 
an infant's No . O , soft sole, 
m m m a H a I * at B a n ' s No. 14, in medium light weights. 
MBM AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. 
Baas s aa B. i t teala r to 6, 50 cents, a to 6, 75 cents. 
I I s B. f a a a I a I , ; t d a . 5 to 8. Si.00, heavy or l ight weight. 
i IB I I » » I m t i j l : B t o u . S l j s ; heavy and light weight. 
s « IB t r n I * a | J | I ] , I t to a, f i . 5 0 heavy and l ight weight . 
LITTLE GENTS AND BOYS. 
B » n i n S t a n $1 1 t o n . S 1 . 2 5 . 
• • a i j i IB la t i l l ] , 1110 I.jijc; 12 to 2. ti 90,H 4LW 
• « | i 1 * la j S , $1.13; 1*4 to 3 H , f 1.50; 2 Hi to 6, $2. 
See oaar Linaa above. 
$• t \ # • -£* aad 00. See oar men's and woman's shoes at these 
f a ja. $i <a aad J j 50 See oar men's and woman's shoes at 
fesaa y o a . aad ha convinced of their merits. 
|| ( 4 y> aad ftj.oo bat a pair of F I N K shoes in woman 's 
ia aty W 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
910 BROADWAY 221 BROADWAY 
I have I taking P W e Cora for (Vmaumntina ainw 
IBM. lor (Voghe and ToMa I had an attack of I-aOrippe la I BB0, and have had other* a nee In the Winter of 
I   tt  I<a ri  
_ _ __ . . . . ler* a ne  In t  inter of 
lftBB-7, I had a »pe» of Bronchitis luting all vieter, and baring a tiuqbhaomo rough until 1 again tried lleo'a 
Cora, which i^a ia i l ma.—Mi* M. B. BMALUT, Colorado 
, Colo., Aagaat I f , 1898. 
Matil-Effinger&Co 
i>o 8' 
/ 
PENSIONS I 
W A R 0LAIM8! 
JAMES A. W O O O W A A D 
Celt** SUM war dalle * if Mil aa* Nnterr 
Paaa. vonca I I I ».i—' »i ir aa CWr. .1' 
i l l i n " baaaaTP»4aa.». MoCr*aia 
T a x story i* on the roundi that 
Governor Bradley aad tba Hunterites 
have kiued and made ap and that 
Geo. Todd will be in charge of tbe 
republican lida of the next nt.Lt cam-
paign ; these pleasant rumor* are evi-
dence*, aa are alleged to be. nf com-
ing republican harmony. I i wilt be 
somewhat difficult for the average 
rural republican to conclave of har-
mony built oa the above baaia. 
THXBX ia a limit to tba patience of 
eveo so patient a man aa Preaident 
HcKiuley, and the Spanish govern-
ment baa about reached it. Appre-
ciating the poailion of Spain, Prsai-
dent McKiniey has been diapoaed to 
allow tbe Spanish peace commission-
ers a reasonable time to accept oar 
deaand for tbe ̂ Philippine I*lands, 
bnt when tbey made their second 
answer, just submitted to our com-
missioners, merely su elaboration of 
their Srst answer, which tbey » e re 
informed waa not an auswer at all, 
they forfeited tbeir claims for any 
further conaideration at tbe bands of 
this government. Tbey are too plain-
ly endeavoring to kili time, in tba 
hope tbat something may turn ap 
thaf will help tbem. Our commis-
sioners have been instructed to in-
form tbe Spanish commissioners thst 
the negotistions must lie brought to 
a cltae at once, either by the com 
pletion of the treaty of peace, Upon 
our terms, or a refusal of our demand 
fur tbe Pbilippinea. This country is 
prepsred for either termination of the 
negolial:ona, but Spain will be very 
unwise if it provokes ua into more 
fighting ; it will simply mesn tbe It* 
of more Spanish territory. 
M U N Y O M > 
l l c a l a c h e and ladigesti h 
the ' market 
1 Care 
ts the only remedy 
that will cure any form of asdacha 
in S to 10 minutaa, oorrect Wdigea-
tioa, stimulate tbe nervea a at batid 
up the syaiem. It should I 1 A n every 
home and every traveler ' gnpaack. 
Of all druggist*. 84 cut.-*, t i c . 
TO K E E P (KIT Y E L L O W K V E » . F | N E | ) ft DOLLARS. ^ 
lD| J 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
JOY. 
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 19 — T b e 
aationai quarantine convention aa-
temblod here with 1X5 delegates pre* 
ant and other* arriving with each in- ^ 
coining train. Tba subject with 1 
which lbs convention is lo deal Is Th. 
How to provide an efficient quaran-
tine to protect the »t»Ws from lavaa-
ion of infeclioua and contagious dia-
eaeee." Gen. Luke K Wright, of 
Tenneaaee waa named aa permanent 
chairman. 
Huth Minor U«ti B Judgment 
the Police Court Tbii 
Morning. 
W i n Throe Fliiee t o r 
Uruakcnacu Other Pol to* 
Cour t New* . 
Consider it 
'Hi i» outer world we I read oa) as s 
harp— 
A graciuu* instrument un whuse fair 
strings 
We learn Iboee air* we shall be set to 
play 
When mortal hours are coded. Let 
the wings, 
Man, of thy spirit move on It as 
wind. 
And;dr»w forth melody. Why 
sbouldst thou yet 
Lie groveling? More Is won than ere 
was lust. 
Inherit. Let thy day be to thy 
night 
A teller of guod tidings. Let thy 
praise 
Go up as birds golup that, when they 
wake, 
Sbake off the dew and soar 
So take joy home. 
And make a place in thy heart fur 
her, 
And give her time to grow, and cher-
ish ber, 
Then will she o n e , and oft will 
sing^to thee. 
When thou art wurking in the fur-
rows; aye. 
Or weeding in the sacred hour of 
dawn. 
I t la a comely fashion to he glad 
Joy3> the grace we nay to God. 
—Jean lngelow. 
Mr. and Mrs E. M. Poet, of New 
York, gave a delightful bowling par-
ty this morning at the Pastime alley. 
Among those present were: Mr. 
Mrs. E. M. Plat, Mesdames Tbos. C. 
Leech and Onok Husbands and Mime* 
Martha; Leech, Jessie Nash, Emma 
Reed. Mattle Fowler, Mattie Davis 
and Mary Mathews, of New Orleans. 
The Thursday afternoon club wi 
moat pleasantly entertained by Mrs. 
T. C. Leech at ttie Palmer Thursday 
afternoon. The rooms were lighted 
by hanging Chinese lanterns snd were 
tastefully decorated with Japanese 
and Chinese decorations, and present 
ed a very pretty sight. Each of tbe 
guests was presented with a souve-
nir. a dainty Chinese picture. Mrv. 
L. W. Bnewell won the club prlie and 
Miss Mary Boswell the visitor's priie 
Mrs. Walter Johnson won the lone 
hand prise aud Miss Clara Thompson 
the.booby. The prizes were handsome 
Japaneae ornaments. 
Miss Maye Terrell will entertain 
the young ladies' Cincbe club next 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Waahinglon, D. C , Nov. 19.— 
The yellow fever problem has been 
receiving earnest attention of late 
from the authorities her*, owing to 
the important new relations eatabliaLi-
ed with Cuba and other fever locali-
ties to tbe south of us. Already tba 
marine hospital service has begun its 
work of «atabliabiog a oordon of quar-
antine around Cuba. A large float-
ing disinfecting plant ia in operation 
in Havana harbor, and a similar float-
ing disinfecting plant la at Santiago, 
although not yet in operauon. Tbeae 
are to Uke charge uf the shipping 
coming to American parts and put it 
through auch thorough diainfection 
that all fever germs will be removed. 
Similar floating plants will be eatab-
Itsbeti at all other large commercial 
puinta. 
T O BE E X C L L D E B . 
l ' H L S I N l K I I A P I S T O L . 
Mai Woods Arrested Ibis After 
noon By Watchmen M.itlock. 
Msx Wooda, of the Sixteenth reg 
ulsrs, in camp at Hunt ville, Ala 
was arrested tbis sfternoon in ' "T , n 
Csn A l l e y " by Special Officer Mat 
lock, of the Illinois Central. 
Ruth McKlys swore out a warrant 
sgsinat him this morning chsrging 
him with pointing a pistol st her 
She clsims he naked ber whe'e s cer-
tain wuman be was infstnsled with 
wss, snd she refused to tell bim 
whereupon he pointed the pistol st 
her. 
Woods claims he bail no pistol, 
l i s ia here on s ten dsys' psse, snd 
in defsnlt of s 140 bond went toj the 
lockup this sfternoon. 
BRWAKE or OINTMENTS FOK 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 
M E B C U R Y , 
nen-.rr wl>l aarelr tfe. u a M 
.11 .or! '«<nix.ulf d«r»ns* th. ws„j. . . . 
I WS.O .Dwrmi It ihr*>ueIi th. murou. 
"> sum ..tlrke .houla e . m I . ruM 
"ar.pt im I f ' i . r.r.i.M. r>,,.i 
rue.. V ih. Irn . . . th*r do I. lea low E i J . 
r»o ..n piaelM, M t . rr m Ka-
rtell. I .i.r h C..T., manefertiirNl r j 
CheDrr a (lo , M d o o , mattii, no II,-.. ,,., 
..(1 i« iah.. lnt.rn.llr ^'lles di™«ir 
ia. blond .Q,l muc.ae • m ' . of th. iratem 
ra burnt* rail a Oatarrk car. h. .nr. r,™ 
CM th. jrenulD., II la u l n Inwahllr, .ad 
na.1.1. Toi«i.i Ohio, hr r. j c*m~r * i^. 
iseclaenlaa free. aeV Sv Devest.t* prtsa n*. par Soul. B.ll a r.wllr Pllla aea Ik* 
I ) ragg l*u will say tbey sell more 
, Chill Car* tkaa all othara. 
The Ramsey society; held a recep-
tion Friday afternoon at the 
dence of Mrs. Armour Gardner In 
bof*ir uf the visiting ladles attending 
Mrttii.t 1st conference. Mrs. H. 
F. Lyon welcomed the visitors and 
presented them to tbe guests In tarn 
Miss May Ma.thews, a charming 
young lady of New Orl»*i9. arrived 
in the city yesterday 00 a visit to 
Mrs. Ciias. Moequot on West Broad 
way. 
Mrs. H. G. .Tandy ^entertained the 
young ladies' Cinch club Wednesday 
afternoon at euchre., Mrs. J. E Fin 
gllsh won the club priie. The visit-
ors' priie was won by Mrs. Woods, 
of Raton Rouge, La.. 
Mrs. Smith Fields and Miss Thomp-
son. u handsome young lady of Ful-
ton. were in the city this week shop-
ping and sttendiug the conference 
meetings. 
Miss Mary Hailoran has returned 
from a visit to her brother, Mr. Wil l 
Hailoran. In Evanvslle. 
Mrs. Geo. A. Fluurnny entertains 
next Tuesday afternoin with a 
o'clock tea In honor of Miss May Mil 
thews, of New Orleans. 
Miss Lizzie Slnnot will return next 
Tuesday from a visit to Miss Luckrtt 
uf Olarksvllc, TeDn. Miss Sinnutt has 
been the recipient of milch s<«nal at 
tention during her vi.t to thai 
charming Tenniwaee town. 
Are you engaged? ' asked the dar 
ing chap. 
Ami she blushed **Iunius blush, 
And stared right down into her lap 
With a telling royal flush. 
" A r e you engaged?" he Inqlred again 
And that girl wore a li.ik of glrc 
For shejsald with a smile that gave 
him pain, 
"Ah, no, but I 'd like to be . " 
—Louisville Times. 
The marriage uf Mr Milas Hark to 
Miss Katie Smith will Uke place at 
the St Francis I>e Sales chnrch next 
Wednesday morning. Both arc well 
known, the groim-U^be being em-
ployed at the Illinois Central shops, 
the bride being employer! at the 
Racket store. 
Accordng to reliable reports, a well 
known wholesale merchant of the 
city and a widow of Iiresden. Tenn., 
sre slHirtly to be msrriai. The date 
of the wedding has not been made 
public. 
Another wedding that is talked of 
Is that uf a well known and popular 
young Broadway drflggist to a pretty 
young lady of Illinois, who resides In 
tne young man's former hoipe. The 
marriage will Is- solemnized next 
month, but tl.e exact date has not 
been set. 
S E E 01'R WINDOW 
For tbe heat 18 80 man's shoe In tbe 
city. Better than you can boy else-
where for Cocn a AM A O w n . 
Don't yon know I'lantation Chil 
Can a guaranteed to oar̂ joaf 
Waahingtoo, D. C., Nov . 19.-£-
This government will decline to ac-
cede to the re<iuret made by tbe 
Swise minister for a removal uf tbe 
restrictions imposed by law on the 
importation nf tattle from Switxer-
isnd, oaing to the prevalauce in 
eleven cantons of tbe SWIM Kepublic 
of foot and mouth diseaaea which in 
tbe opinion of the sgriculture depart-
ment officials, endsnger all tbe live-
stock product* of the country. Tbe 
Swiaa minuter called on Secretary 
W ilson yesterday for tbe purpoae uf 
ascertaining if something migbt not 
be done of a remedial nature, but tbe 
law is mandatory, and the secretsry 
will be obliged to decline tbe minis 
ter'a request. 
i P r a c t i c a L , 
Demonstration 
In money-saving and econ-
omy ! A lucky purchase en-
ables us to offer customers 
an opportunity to bny 
Blankets 
At W k t l u a l i Prices 
Th i r ty pairs of whi te I lank-
eta, being a wholesale deal-
er 's samples,ranging in price 
from $2.00 to $6.00, g o at a 
sav ing of 50c to $2.00 a pair. 
L. B. OGILV E & CD. 
Hath Mikor, the boy charged with 
rubbing a rag saturated with carbolic 
acid on the faoe of Lockup Keeper 
Menifee a little son, waa this morning 
lined I JO and ceeta in tbe police 
oourt. 
Judge Sanders ststed that ha pre-
dicted that Minor would never reach 
the age of Si without getting in the 
penitentiary, being hang, or killed. 
He now baa a brother in the peai* 
lentiary, and although young, there 
una little hope for hu reformation. 
Cbaa. Casey is the name of 
former clown in Clark's circus, 
which waa bare not long aiaee. l ie 
got left her*, and was employed to 
uke part in the T . P. A minatiela 
laat night. He made quiU a bit, but 
after tbe pcrfurmanix, went out with 
a few of lha boys, sod got s little too 
much. He was arrealed aad lha fin* 
aaaossad against Into waa I I and coeu. 
D. H James sod Wea Smith were 
fined for lbs ssme offense. 
DruggisU will say tbey sell more 
PlanUlion Chill Cure than others. 
SPECIAL SALE. 
One week only. 
Clio ice new apple butter, per lb.. 
Choice new plum butter, per lb 
Choice new grape butter, ucr lb. 
lleluz'n mincemeat, per lb.... 
New dill picklea. per gal 
l ie " " 
.. ltV 
. » c 
S freah roll d herring for oSc 
llomtny and hominy flakes, per lb.!tic 
Cboice line of urceerves. per lb ltk 
4 2-lb. p'k's. l i p Top rolled oate.. i5c 
I*ure maple syrup, per qt 35c 
I L R A N D O L P H . 
Tel. 88. 123 S. 3d St. 
RACKET 
STORE, 
4 0 7 B r o a d w a y . 
T h e aplendld values we are showing in Dreaa 
Goods have made lor us the biggest dress goods sales 
in the history of the etore. 
A glance at the great piles of choice fabrics wi l l 
quickly convince you ol the merit and goodneas that 
we have crowded into small prices. 
FOR I N S T A N C E : 
5 0 c Forty-inch changeable covert cloths, strictly 
all wool, a splendid materisl (or coat suits—price 
only 50c a yard. 
Broadcloths in several colors at 7 5 c and 9 8 c a 
in jo- inch widths. 
A splendid value in black crepon at 4 8 c yd . 
lot novelty goods in many patterns and col-
ic, 39c, 4Sc>nd up. 
yard for atrictly all 
—yard wide. 
h.NOLISit I I. A . 
Circle H. . of the f i rs t BspUst 
church will give an Kngliab Tes next 
Tuesdsy night si the residence of 
Mr. E. F. Byng. A very attractive 
program has iieen arranged which 
will b* published laUr. Hefreah-
menU will be served in Kngliab style. 
Tbe public oordially invited. 
60c may save your life—Plantation 
Chili Cure baa ssved 'boasands. 
wool serge in all colors 
in 'all co lor*—a 
M A U K I A I . H I O A O K K O W . 
Mr. D. A. Bruoks, of Lynnville 
Tenn., and Miaa Alice Ftflen 
Woodvill*. tbia county, will be mar 
ned at tba Christian church In Woo>i-
ville tomorrow morning at 8 :30 
o'clock. Rev. V W. Morris officiat-
ing. Tbe couple will drive to thia 
city and will be guesu st tbe New 
Richmond until Monday morning 
when ihey will leave over tb* N 
A Si . L . for th«ir future borne 
Lynnville. 
60c. may save your Ufa. Planu-
tioo Chill Cure bai ssved thousands 
C 
V O I C E C l ' L I U K E . 
Mr*. Jane Taylor Doooho desires 
pupils in vocal music. Sh* csn be 
seen st the Palmer hous* Tueedsys 
aad Fridaya from i i a . to 8 p. 
9n lm 
A Big Sale-Big Bargains 
We're ready for a week of memo-
rable trading. Are you with usP 
NOW LET PRICES TALK 
F A M O U S J A C K K T N E W S . 
W i th weather right, with goods 
right, wi th prices lower than you 
have ever seen for such stylish 
coats, our garment department soon 
should be thronged with pleased 
customers. Ladies ' worthy de 
pendable jackets, worth up to 
>25, (or $5. »7. >10 and 
$12.50 this week. 
Misses' jackets, worth up to $12, 
ior ta. >6.50 and $750 this week 
Chi ldren 's jackets, dependable, 
pretty .stylishly-trimmed wool jack-
ets; colors—green, red and n a v y — 
very special, (or IJ Other big 
alues at $3, l-l and $ j . 
A C A F E C I . I M A X . 
Eve ry lady needs a cape or col-
larette in addition to a jacket. 
There 's cape economy in this store 
st this t ime that wil l tempt you if 
you 've got a cape to buy this sea 
son. 
Cloth capes, long snd heavy, 
plain or elaborately tr immed, lor 
elderly ladies, at U. *5. •n< i 
87. H e a v y cloth capes in shorter 
lengths, for 95c, 1.50, 175 and 2.00. 
Several plush cspes, the sort 
thst wi l l hold their own and not 
change their color—styl ish and 
pretty; made (or next to no price at 
all, when you consider high qual-
ity of real plush. He r e they are, 
in assorted lengths, (or 1 45, 2.95, 
3.95, 4. j o . 4.75, 5.00 and 6.JO, up 
to 9.00 each. 
A bightock of stylish collareites 
are priced (or this sale at._A.7j 
2 50, 3.50, 5-oo. 6.50, 7.'Jo, up to 
9.00 each, 
W A R M W I N T E R : U N D E R -
W E A R . 
W e ' v e made a l a^ r y purchase 
got bargains that sUiitlcfl our sense 
o( values. A s this rtnderwear 
comes to us a e will >pa>w it out to 
our customers at surprise prices 
Y o u wil l d6 well to watch for our 
advertisement of these batgaina. 
You ' l l do better to visit this store 
often. When the children's un 
derwear in this purchase reaches 
us we ' l l pot it on sale at one cent 
a garment and up and the b'g lot 
will lie snapped up in a j i f f y 
One case ol women s union suiU 
in this lncky purchase has reached 
us and will be in this week"* sale 
for only 35c a suit. 
T w o cases ol men's warm un 
derwear got in this lucky purchase, 
have reached us (or this week 's 
sale. 
One case of men's very heavy 
soft, warm underwear worth 75c 
our lucky price 45c. 
One case is men's fine, warm, 
inter weight nnderwesr, worth 
>1.25, our lncky price 75c. 
UNU8UAL BARGAINS in Dress Goods, Milli-
rery, Bed Blankets, Bed Oomtorts, Boys' 
Clothing:. Men's Olotblng, Socks, Stockings, 
Shoes. 
for 44-inch all wool serges 
regular 45c value for JJC yaid. 
Si lks, velvets, braids laces, gtmpa. etc . lor 
trimming purposes. 
HERE A N D THERE: 
Large all wool (asclnators, all co l on . 23c each. 
Better (ascinators; 48c and 39c. 
Zephyr shawls 25c, 35c and 48c. 
Fascinators and shawls are all hand made. 
11-4 all-wool white blankets—a splendid, spccial 
value—$3 65 pair. 
Good bed comforts 73c, I t and f i . 1 5 . 
Ladies ' winter undc year 12 He , 25c and 38c a 
garment. 
Big lines children's underwear at all price*. 
Men s underwear 23c, 38c, j o c , 73c and up to 
to f t . 2 3 each. 
Ladies ' wrappers 39c, 89c and 99c. 
Ladies and children's all wool mltteni at 10c 
and 13c. 
N e w beauty or shirt waist piaa 3 lor 10c. 
N e w frog* and turtles at toe each. 
Big new line men ' i neckwear at 13c. 
A l l the leading styles af men's 1900 count pur* 
linen collars 10c each. 
By all means look at our big l ine fur collarettes. 
<Aa 
V / 
Purcell & Thompson 
T h e W i l l i a m s T y p e w r i t e r 
N E W NO. 2 , F O R 1 8 9 8 
M. F L O U R N O Y , 
gent, 104 North Second 8t. 
Paduoab, Ky. 
Mention this paper. 
Visible Writing, Direct Inking, 
Best Work, Keyboard Look, 
Kesy Touch, Extreas* Durability, 
Ball bearing Carrtag* 
Phenomenal Speed, 
* Perfect Alignment, 
Superior Manifolding. 
O L D MACHINES T A K E N 
IN P A R T P A Y M E N T 
Fall caUiogue on application. Agent* 
wanted in unoccupied territory Wa have 
a few second hand mac HI nee of other 
tnakae for sale, alao euppliee. 
i » 
* • 
f 
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V 
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4 
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W B 
are particularly careful in th* laan 
daring of colored goods, handlln* 
each In aach a way lhat even dyi 
which are not waranUd fast will not 
fade. 
Negligee ahlrla, a tare bed and plain, 
ahirt waist, tlaa, aocka, etc.. cleansed 
Ironed and flbiahad by the HUr Steam 
laundry In a manner which cannot 
fall to " 
EDW.K A. HARDIN & CO. 
Sole Dealer*, 
404 Walnut 81. Cincinnati, O. 
m I JOKE OR FOR NErar 
I I 
> s 
T \ ' I 
Mirlk Third Stmt 
- ^ j j ^ m M 
Uit Back If VillirtMi 
S T A R S T E A M L A U N D R Y , 
W. TOtTt f i A BON, Proprietors. 
I X North 4th St. loeee Block. 
If You W i n t Your L a i u l r ? 
D im R i g h t 
Have It don* by T H I C H I N K S ^ 
1M Broadway, f'lothea called fo> 
u d returned promptly, 
SAM HOP BIN0 * 00 . 
r 
^ t i t . ^ ? - i U ™ * t * d A " h j a c t In 
which l b * r e > general Intare* I. tba 
•abject of glaaase. There are f*w 
people who Jo sot need them Mav 
ran great riak In aoi having them. 
U f * T S° T "X " « • » • you better 
Jght. You ar* plaaaad with what we 
to t l M for a n a quality *p«etacl** 
other part la* charge yon 8I.S0 to 46 
J. J. BL I IOH , 
m Broadway 
Second Hand Goods 
WILL IAM BOUOKHO * BON 
!*3 
f N O R T H 
N O R T M - E A S T A N D 
N O r t T H - W t S T 
A R F B E S T R E A C H E D 
VIA - THE 
Cvansville &Terre Haute RR 
If It f a i l s t o e u r m go t o y o u r m o r t n i r i t 
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK. 
We w i l l r e f u n d t o him. Prlca 50 Cta-
VAN VLEET-MANSflEU) DRW C O , 
S*t* Pr»K«*t*ra, M E M P H I S T t N N . 
J « G I L B E R T . Am a 
H. T. HI VERS 
P h y s i c i a n . . . 
and Surgeon 
OOc<8Utb and Broad way, 
..at Infi/mary 
Office H w n : 
I to 10 a. m S U> 4 p. m 
p : N I O >:J) p. m 
Telephone* H u d M . 
When the Leaves 
Begin to Fall 
PRICES Tiki Another 
Tunbia at 
Dorian's 
D. A . Y E I S E H . w i l „ l « m . t > « i l 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT 
ANOTHER COMPROMISE. 
Robert* ft Co. Do Not Want to 
Contest the Bond Contro-
versy in tbe Courts. 
Benton Farmer Miiuinfr—Left 
Home Monday and Heaid 
From No More. 
The Finance Cojmniltee Meet* a 
Committee From tbe School 
Board 
Wb*n Mat recently we selected the 
buet and cheapest things U> be found 
on the dry goods and aboe market 
Years of experience have taught us 
how to bay aa well MM iiow to aell, In 
order to catch Ihe trade and bold it. 
Oar ahelvea groan under the weight 
of iKXiD lamua we have In atore for 
oar customnra. Our 
Dress Goods 
Hoae-Mada Dress Skirls, 
All Serts el Blankets 
Ant Comforts 
Are handmade, and MoNZY-iAVea* 
for oar patron*. Uu 
Laous' and Men's 
Furnishing Goods 
We are alwaya in the front on atylee 
and price*. It la needleaa to quota 
figures oar 
L o w - C u t P r i c e s 
Are tbe .'..light of all barv aln seekers 
Our NffOKH for men a. d women 
and ohlltrea ptsase everybody. 
L a d l u' c a p e s . 
We have capes In various atjlea. 
which are MM T heap aa they are com-
fortable 
Our handsome FREE P I C T L ' R M 
make >our homo more awret ai.d 
beautiful. All » n o desire the beat 
thing* for the loaat money ahou'd 
come and are na. We apprec i te a 
.all. JOHN J. D O R I A N , 
an', Broadway. 
They Have Now Of fered to Com. 
promise for $ 7 B O - T o Be 
Re fe r red to the Council. 
Office. 11* Booth Fifth Street. 
Residence, DM Tenneeeee street 
Office Telephone 4 Hi, Residence 416 
Lutiic T o Paducah anil bought a 
T i cke t For I l l i n o i s - F a m i l y 
A rc A larmed. 
M a i U r Re f e r r ed to Ihe City At-
torney—Other S e w l ol the 
Meet ing . 
KoberU A Co., tbe New York bond 
bjokera, have agreed to compromise 
with tbe city for »7M). A letter has 
been received from Mr Coffin, who 
came here to represent them, to thia 
effect, and will be submitted to the 
council Monday night. Bioou. field 
A Crioe, tbe flrm'a lawyers, hare 
been authorised to acoept this amount. 
The first offer KoberU A Co. made 
waa for $1, » *> wbicb waa rejected. 
Tbe letter received today statea 
tbat tbe firm desires to adjust tbe 
matter amicably, and for this reason, 
reduce* I'a original demand. 
It is not known what probable 
action tbe council will take, but it 
may allow the amount asked, as K 
agreed to pay, through its finance 
committee, 1575 to KoberU A Co., 
as a tettlement. 
At " T b e J. U. Ureif Shop," 313 
Court street, we were shown by J 
V. Greif, superintendent, a very tine 
grocery express wagon built for 
Messrs' Noble, Overby 4 Co. Tbe 
buil.iiug of ibese high grade wagons, 
such as aie t>eiog turned out at this 
shop. is a credit to tbe oity. There 
is also just beiDg completed a furni-
ture wsgon for Cairo, ll1., wbicb ia a 
Hue piece of workmanship With 
the facilities and mechanism displayed 
at " T b e J. H. Greif Shop" no one 
should think of semilog elsewhere for 
a vehicle. J. V. Ureif, who has 
charge of " T h e J. H. Greif Shop , " 
has bad many sears experience in the 
business and proposes to turo out 
nothing but first claaa work. Our 
citizens should see to it that be ia 
kept busy. You can ooly build your 
city by patrontaing borne industries 
T H E Y B O l ' U H T BONDS. 
Charles Bean, a well known farmer 
and cattle man of Marshall county, 
who lives near Benton, disappeared 
from bome U , Monday, and baa not 
been beard fr m since. He came to 
Paducab on .M.ioday ostensibly to 
dispose of aotii catJe, and while 
here bouphl a ticket for some point 
in Illinois. 
He baa a wife and two children, 
but ao far as is known be bail no 
trouble with them, and tbe occasion 
for hia departure are UDknown, uo-
leas he waa demented. 
H O K S K TH IEF CAUGI I I . 
Tbe finance committee of tbe coon, 
cil consisting of Chairman Fowler 
and Coancilmen Kzell and Winatesd, 
met tbe acbool board committee com-
p.»ed of Tiusues Terrell and Kose, 
in tbe school board chamber last 
night, to take up the matter of giv-
log tbe board the sstne quota of tbe 
franchise lax that it geU of other 
taxes. This has been refused it, be-
csuse tbe mayor oonatrues tbe law to 
mean tbat the lioard sbsll get no part 
of franchise faxes. Tbe board wanu 
ita sUars, and appointed a com 
m litre to confer with tbe 
council, and at the last 
meeting the finance commillee was 
.iu>truct«d to meet with the acbool 
Ixierd and adjust the matter. This 
me. ting look place last night. After 
a divcuseion ibe finance commillee of 
Ibe council agreed to refer it to Ibe 
city attorney, and gave Ibe school 
board commillee to understand that 
the finance commillee desired to do 
what wax Icjal, and would abide by 
the advice of tbe attorney, whatever 
1'ial may be. Tbe attorney, it is 
al eged. ssid sometime ago that the 
mayor's construction of tbe law was 
correct, in bis op"inioo, and this being 
ibe case, will doubtless decide that 
Ibe council baa no right to allow ibe 
acbool board any pari cf tbe fran • 
cb'ae Isx. He will mske his report 
lo tbe council. 
Mr. G. W. Olmsted, of Chicago, 
representing some of tbe holders of 
"over the river bonds," was present 
to consult wilb ibe committee, but 
waa referred lo Chairman Kowicr, of 
ibe finance committee, who made an 
appointment to meet him Ibia morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
1 « North Fifth Street. 
Telephone Call 408. 
DR. H. T. HES3IG 
DELIA CALDWELL, M. D 
Physician land 
Surgeon 
Office and residence, l i t Broadwav 
Office houra, • to U a m , I to 4 p.m 
Telephone No, 191. 
Cairo Chie f of Police Caught the 
I h i e f Through a Te lephone 
Message. 
CLief of Police Pat Maboney and 
liveryman Fitzgerald of Cairo, were 
in tbe city last night in search of s 
borne thief, says yesterday's Fulton 
Leader. 
Tbey went at onoe to tbe long dia-
tanoe telephone otllce and telephoned 
Dresden, Mi Keime, Paris, Hunting-
Ion, II„llow Hock, Jobusonvtllc and 
Camden to arreal and bold Ibe Ibief, 
borse ami buggy if found. Tbey al-
so staled tbat tbey would pay a re-
ward of iweuty-five dollars for the 
capture of tbe thief. 
In about thirty mioutes after tele-
phoning Camden, tbe sheriff reported 
back tbat be bad arrested Ibe man, 
and bad the borse antl buggy. 
An unknown tuan of good appear-
ance applied at tbe livery stable of 
Fittgerald in Cairo last Monday Jual 
a few rt) i on tea before 10 o'clock, and 
hired from Fitzgerald a splendid 
mare and new buggy. The man said 
be was s cattle dealer and was going 
mto Ibe country north of Cairo to 
bay eome cows. But instead he 
drove to the ferry boat leading and 
croaaed tbe river int.. Kentucky, He 
sUyed at Bard«* I Monday sight and 
laat night he turned np al Camden 
and waa capiured, 
Mr Fitzgerald left here laat night 
for Camden lo gel bis horse and 
boggy, 
Tbe above caae shows lb* folly of 
any on* trying to eecape from justice 
in this day of telephone service. 
PklsiciM and Surgeon 
t B r o a d St. 
ones: Office tra. Residence 431. 
Idence 1110 Souib Fourth Bt. 104JNortb Fifth Street, 
Business Telephone 362 —L'nder Palmer House—Keaidence Telephone 4J4, 
W . M . J A N E S 
M EM AND MORTGAGE LOINS 
A. S. DABNEY 
• DENTIST 
Is rapidly becoming the favorite with tbe people 'if this city. 
others, for tbe reaarx. that it is 
In a Short T ime I hey >4111 Be 
Sorry They Old Buy Theui 
Madrid, Nov. 19 —Tbe disaffec-
lion wilb which for a long lime Cats 
looia has been honeycombed has 
epresd to the west Into Arsgiiu snd 
lo tbe south into Valencia, and in all 
three of the proviocea the federalist 
movement is gaining ground to an 
•x te j t that causes tbe government 
graveat apprehension. Premier 8a-
gasla knowa not whether to expect a 
Carlist uprising, coofioed lo the dis-
tricts ia wbicb tbe agents of tbe 
Bourbon pretender have been operat-
ing. or * civil war that will prove Ibe 
death of lb* monarchy. 'Hie situa-
tion al home conspires with lbs uo 
promising outlook for tbe | reserva-
tion of tbe Pbilippioea or tbeixaciion 
of a considerable Indemnity, to de-
press all bis majesty's miuiftrrs. 
"F.verv one ber* is di-uouraged," 
•aid a former minister of war today. 
" W e al last mist face ibe fsct. We 
sre absolutely without bope of saving 
Ihe I'bilippin**. Aa a Spaniard, 
however, 1 am glad we bare lost ibe 
colon!**. If we retain tbes* Islands 
we shall be driven oat by tbe ieland 
era, for we cannot carry on a war so 
far away, confronted, too, by all lh» 
difflculti"* peculiar to ihe country." 
W A N U E K K H K K I L K N S . 
C u r i u . L BviLiima, Ur-Sraiaa, 
Fifth and Broadway. May</r Lang is in receipt of a let-
ter from H. H. Smith ft Co , of tbe 
MilJI«to0, Con*.. Havings Bank, 
sstiog if tbe Chicago. I'aducah and 
St. Louis bonds had been sold, and 
would be called in Dec. 1 . . 
The letter stales Ibey understood 
thai tbe bonds would be called in 
about that date, and tbey desire in-
formation. Tbe letter further Hates 
that the firm bought 1.17,000 worth 
of Ibe bonds in 1B97. from Farrua. 
Leach ft Co. 
PADUCAH BOTTLING CO 
DR. J. 0. SMITH'S 
vBiamrr nwsuiur I l Y J i i U M P l CiPS rvon 
N A w i u i L s a f f ^ B I " 
» ODCJUIO • H i S l A ' ^ i i i 
rj>jfrrt>ics.CPA a n j i i n j u n a i ^ fvajcvr U . « 0 KAinv4U.TO«. ORE TRUU. BOTTLE This Of f t r A l n t s t TMC 
S a r p a i M i l a l l t f " , 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
D E L E U A T t l a A P P O I N T E D 
He Was 60 Years Old Yesterday 
Has Been a Pol iceman 
Hal f H i i L i te . 
M I N T LOO IS 
EUKOPEjAN PLAN 
Ha •§> 7Sc and $1 f t r Day 
Restaurant. Popular Pr i>s 
S P B C I A L > S C D I N N E R 
Tbe following delegate* bsve beeo 
appoioled by ibe Commercial and 
Manufacturers' aaaociatio* to tbe 
annual convention of tbe Tennessee 
River Improvement aatocianon, 
wbicb TO ecu to t'batunooga, Tenn , 
Ibe S3J of Ibis month: 8. A. 
Fowler. Capt. fcd Farley, J. P. 
Smith. C. U C. Leigh, j . H. Ash-
craft. C. C. Covington, M. V. John-
aon, J. W. Clements, Ja*. Wilbeloa, 
M. LivingsUn. Capt. J. A . Koger. 
J. A . Budy, J. S. Johnson, 
H E GOT Ht l l l l . l t . 
f * Now Ooe of tbe Heat and Most 
Ac t i ve O f f i c e r j to He Found 
Anywhe r e . 
SPECIAL BRKAKPAFT 
AND BL'PL'ER 
Xo. 1 llwr.VMl T U U . S rS"I» OtHMWM 
sak.s or cv i « sal frao a 
Mo 1 Hia, i s o w n i k m u * orwil 
Swaad mttmrn . 21 
Mo I r,>ra rS"[>" t.,l«i-»« sod o»s«s 
Mo 4 U M (rote M, « r aur., >ir » n 
Sm> sod ralili.r i.ull.rraiu t 
Ho. I (laiMM,] aoa : r»mi ,.r Viailioa. ar* 
r>im better >oS oni>»» ..r »-» If 
Mo S T».» io«.l and e f t * or 
t»» . . I' 
Tss- U.rk.i .ir—. cmt* bo*»l 
Try ilw,. aad N « -
« l * par for » U I r " « T,,, .. u , . . V B .ni 
Yesterday OfOcer Frank Harlan 
waa 60 year* old. H* look* like a 
young man, and acU like one,deapite 
the tact that be has been on tbe po-
lice force of Paducab for thirty years, 
and a few montka. During this lime 
he haa btftl every experience imigiaa 
ble. and baa made himself one of the 
moat popular officer* in the city. He 
is greatly feared by the criminal, and 
there ia no one in Kentucky, ll is sste 
to ventare. who baa learned mora of 
criminology than Officer Harlan. 
Marshal Collina tbia morning wav 
telling a joke on tbe officer, wbicb oc-
curred many years ago. l i e was 
sent down on wbat was then Hell 's 
Half A c r e " to make an arreat. 
"dead or al ive." Tbe officer weol 
after Ibe mso. but unfortunately did 
not get tb* right on*, l ie thought 
he bad tb* culprit, but when Ibe man 
ran, abot bim. He aoon learned that 
be bad made a mistake, snd informed 
Msrshal Collins tbat tbe latter bad 
caused him to aboot the wrong man, 
ss he bad ao warrant for tbe one he 
abot. He Aually got out of hia diffi-
culty, and baa slno* never been 
known to shoot nnleas be wss certain 
be »as after tb* right man 
Officer Harlan ia indispaosible, and 
will donblleea be apprripled on the 
force aa usual, next month when 
Mayor Lang osk^s hia regular 
appointments. 
I L L OF P N K X M O N I A . 
Stipli and Fincy Groceries, 
' C u e i d 6 M i s et All Kiats. 
r m delivery to all pan of tbe cHj . CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK L/«at uigltl George Katon, a stone 
cutter, implied at ibe lockup for ad-
mission. He said be drunk and 
could not get sober. He had pawned 
nearly all hia clothing, and wss in 
bia abirt sleevea. Chief Ho jer locked 
him up and thia nj tfning be «as sober 
and wss discharged. He is a ttsmp, 
and haa been here several wteks. 
l e u e C o * W e n t Hoestb C n * 
Pleasure Tr ip . . G Ha»b%£.4la S. B. Caldwell, i t 
H U S B A N D S A C A L D W K W , 
ATTORNEYS AKI> COCWSItlAlBft AT LAW 
lf7H Houth Four lb SI . l»ado«wh. Ky. 
Will pnaetl̂ * In all Uk* muru i»r tbj» r.-m 
mi«*Mlin. Commercial lliiiratii a »n*l 
ID «>»DKruptcjr a ^J-CULTY 
Jtsae Co*, tbe young msn etn 
ployed st tbe Cordage factory, and 
who disapivared several days ago, 
came home la^t night, much to the 
delight of his mother. He ssid he 
went to Memphis. 
When he left be told no one wl e e 
be w&* going, and for thia rearon 
vjefatly slarrord bn people. 
T O LIJUATE A B K K H K K Y . 
O F P A D U C A H . K Y . 
S. I . H U S H E S , P r u l l e a t , 
C. E . R I C H A R D S O N , Cashier 
N V I I A T I O N T O C O S \ EN I ION 
Mayor Lang Ibia taoroiog received 
an invitation to altennd tb* Sixth 
National conference of the Municipal 
league, which meets at Indtana|K)lis 
on the 30 h of Novembet and tbt 1st 
snd 2nd i f December, in Ihe interest 
oo good city government. The may-
or will probably lie unab!* to attend. 
l a t e r * * paid on time deposits. A 
general llaaklng business transacted 
Dmealtors given *v*ry aocommoda-
tk>a their aoeounU and responsibility 
lu t l f i e * 
raortC>KW flM^ mod.c stick.ovpkoo 
BOOK ON 
*;C.A.SNOW&CO. 
rsleal WaaM INOTON, D C. 
Vl-l.VltCVlVlVVVV-,**''' * ' " ' 
L IV, .li.hiiMon l lerc From 
St l^,uia Look ing Over the 
C l l y . 
Ca f r ta l a «U Swp lua , $305.00a0 
With any one. 
BUHIOCSS is too good .' 
BL'T W E W I L L SAY Ibst we give you 
tbe b n t v»lu* for your money. Cur stock 
of groceries is complete. Come and see 
our »|*cislties for ThanklgiviOf. and 
doo't forget our Model Meal Market 
K S T K A Y . N O I I C E . On account of the meeting of the 
Rood Road & Public Improvement 
association, the Illinois Central rail 
road will on Nov. 19th, 20th and 
l i s t sell tickets to St. Loui* and re-
turn a* ooe fare plus 12 00 for tbe 
round trip, good returning until 
Nov. 26. J. T . Doxovaa, Agt . td 
klr. L. W. Johnson, a p'ominent 
•aloon man from SI. Louis, it hereto 
I.Hik over the siluation with a view to 
establishing a brewery here. He 
wss here some lime ago, but could 
.[el little encourageieeot, and re-
lume I to Si. Louis wilbout accomp-
l abing anything. 
Since thea, he haa receiv<xl com 
inunicaiioos from the Commert ial 
club, and ibis morning arrived to as-
certain wbat cafi be done. 
V4FLL A T T E N D E D . 
A black bone. 13 hands high, 6 
yeara old, with fore-top clipped; 
branded " L " oo left ahoulder; has 
saddle and collar marka. Ten dol-
lars reward w(ll be paid fo« hia re-
turn to Or. C. A. lsbell. T23 South 
St^tb street. Paducab, Ky. nl7 lm 
K E D L C E D K A T E T O M E M P H I S . 
D ISTUBBF. I ) AN A S S U I L f 
P A D U C A H , HV. 
Interest Paid on T i m e Deposits 
Offfccx tn'aecocd and third floors 
t o l L c t 
Oao. C Tnoirrwon, Pre*. 
Kp.;i. ATx iaa Cashier. 
Jesae ltum),ess and Heory Rice, of 
tbe Pepper's Mill vicinity, «ere war 
ranted In iualice Wincbea'er'a coort. 
, esterdsy afternoon oo a < barge ot 
llaturbing a public asaen bly. The, 
are accused of going to a debate noi 
long since and disturbing it by kick-
log on the floor and otherwise annoy 
ing tboee present. Rice baa been ar 
rest'd ' 
P A Y T K A I N AH H I V ED 
Col. Qeorge Detzel. bia many 
frienda will be aorry to learn, is suf. 
feriog from an attack of pneumonia. 
He has beta ill for severs! days. 
Tbe case against Mr Jske Dudley, 
formeily of tbe city, chsrged with 
ktllihg a man named Jenkins, lias 
tieen continue.1 in tbe circuit court 
at Ripley, Tenn Judge Bishop and 
Circuit Clerk Hobson, of tbe city, 
who went down to attend tbe trial, 
have returned home. 
Tto lh and Tnmble Telephone No. 1 I t On account of the National (Quar-
antine convention at Metnphia, Tenn , 
Ihe Illinois Central Railroad compa-
ny will sell tickets to Memphis aod 
return al one fare, good going Nov. 
15th and lAth and morning train of 
Nov. 17th and returning until Nov. 
21 at. J. T . Dosoxax, Agt. 
CSTABLISMED.1861. o 
Miss Mary R . E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-OLAS0 
RUiCKSt t lTH ING 
^ REPAIRING tx> 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
A l l w o r k * u a r a n t e e < L 
A . L . L A 8 S I T E K 
The T P. A Minstrels M e r e Wel l 
P a t n i n l i d t and Gave Satla-
Iaction iMmt Nigbf. 
Tbe T . P A. minslrels st Morton's 
opera hou«e laat night were well at-
tended by a large and enthuaiaatic 
crow. Tb1' talent waa mostly local, 
and Ibe audieooe greatly enjoyed tb» 
various features The performance 
went oft iiceptionally well conaider 
ing evert thing, and lb* cake walk 
was duly enjojed. 
Tbe cake was not awarded to ant 
one. but wss donated to tbe Home of 
Iba Friendless 
Portamoath, Kngteml. Nov. 19 — 
Thousands of people yestenlay wit-
nessed the launch of the ram battle-
abip Formidable at the dock yarda 
her*. Kb* Is said to be ibe largest 
war-ship In tb* world, being of 11.-
000 tons displacement. She is 400 
f*et long, has 75 feet beam and 
draws Jfl feel 9 inches of water Sbe 
oost over £1 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 , and la esti-
mated to steam 18 knot* The 
chancellor of the exchequer, Sir 
Michael Hick*-Beach, the first lord 
of tb* admiralty, Mr. (}o*ehen, and 
Admiral Sir Michael Cnlme Seymour 
were among those pie*ent. 
A notable feature of tbe lannctPet 
lb* battleship waa tbe entwining of 
lb* British and American flags oo tb* 
oftical stand * - - -
Architect and 
Superintendent The Illinois Central pay train ar-
rived this afternoon over Ihe St 
ts>uis diviaioa. and will pay off this 
flernoon, aod remain here until 
tfoodaf. 
» 0 P T . K K I . M I . F A V K S 
KOH S A L F 
W I L L P i t EACH A l MAYFKI .D , 
Several three and four-room pottage 
lionvw.it bargain pri<-.~. (inc mod-
ern se\et>-rts,iii bouse, new, eighty-
four fis»t rorner lot, sew,.rage, *-i»sy 
terms Price, ti ns' below actual 
oimt. Also ol her tiarv-'ilii" 
W M JANKS, t ipcri lioiisc bb« k, 
over L. ll. < "irlFrlc A 0>. tf 
You lake no riakon PlanUtloo Cblll 
Cor*, as it is guaranteed to cur*. 
Rev. Lloyd Wilson, of Paducab, 
has promised to preach at tbe Hsptist 
church Sunday st Msyfleld in the 
a lwece of Rev. K her is. who ia en. 
gag*d In • meeting In Hardin county. 
V A L U A B L E I TORSESESCAPE . 
Have You a. . . 
Water Filter? 
If not,|dont*t fall to ae* 
F.G.HARLAN, JR. 
8upt. Krl*r, of the sewerage, lef 
ye*lerd*y for Terre Haute. lad. , bis 
hna*. on business. I I * will remain 
a week or longer, if his business de-
mands. 
Tb* Mwerage work is getting along 
nic*ly. according to Mr Krler, and 
from four to Ave hundred feet are 
laid eve y day. The weaiber oould 
not b* better for tbe work 
A nice lta* of hair goods for col-
or* I people juet iec».v*d at Mis* 
Among tb* horses on the trsin 
wrecked near Hall '* Station, Tenn,, 
yesterday weret Bockvedere. Jim 
Poole, K K'icslie, Jim Sellars, Rich 
Creek, Jes. Hart, Plaudit, and all of 
Schorr A Son's flns horse*. 
Tbe animala valued at Ibouaand* 
of dollar*, were In a car atxt to tb* 
oaea turned over, but fortuoslaly 
non* W*r* Injured TB*J Were «n 
ro«U tro^Cbieafo to New Orleans. 
I Oo - ' i experimenl. bqt g*t Iba uld 
N K W S T A I I O N A T HE.NNING. 
Laat nlgbt a night office was opened 
np at Henning. Tenn , and Is is 
charge of a competent i>|i*rator. Tb* 
Illinois Central i* msking msny lm 
provmaaoU oa ita road, aad opaa* 
night offices wherever nece*sary. 
Ptaatatloo Chill Cora Is awd* by 
Van Vlest-MaMAaU Drug Co., k*ao* 
W 1 
I -1*1 ' 
/ p " W i 
Great Sensational Sale;! PADUCAH COAL & MINING 5 0 . Tradewater Coai NEWS OF THE RIVERS, THE GOAT RIDERS. 
- A T -
T H E B R Z R H R . 
Positively nothing like the array of bar-
gains. we are showing this week, has ever 
been seen^in Paducah. 
600 saaple alik waiala, all colon 
and all a i m ; Iwautiful eft ecu ia 
every conceivsWe atyle. None ol 
tbes>- waists art worth less than $6.00 
and »S 00. Tbey go in tbia aale at 
I I 98 aud 12.98. Slightly imperfect. 
100 new sample brocade rilk aod 
sa'in ilrsrf akirta. None of these 
skirts are worth 'ess than $7.00 and 
>8 00. Oar price wj i l e tbey last, 
«4 48. 
SOO ladies jackets, la plain and 
rough effects, consisting of all wool 
Ketsry and Melton cloths, black 
only. While they laat our price 
• 1 98 and 12 98 
ISO ladies flanuelle'te dressing 
j.cketa go in Ibis sale for 50c. All 
.sir 7frc J i,dig.. Blue, (1 ray and 
Mournuig wrsppers in the aale for Sou. 
Juat received a beautiful line of 
fsncv winter wrsp;«-rs at S»8c. 11.49 
and 11 98. Ask lo tee them. 
K X T R A O K D I N A K V Y A L I K S 1 N 
M I L L I N E R Y . 
Al l our »10 fine pattern hats go iu 
Ibie special sale at S i . 
All * ur f " line pattern bats g 
this r]t* - l sale for $1. 
AH ur IU patterns go at 1:1. 
You musi see what we are showing 
in trimmed bats at $2. 
This value it equaled by no 
ti< use in Paducah. 
A new lot of children's caps and 
lam o'Sbsnters 
Our 75c children's trimmed lists 
csnnot be duplicated elsewhere for 
less than $1.60. 
A new lot of colored switches a' 
20cts. 
Fine Kiench hsir switches st 75c 
sod $1 00. Very heavy. 
Price delivered 
bushel cash 
Price at Elevator 
per bo . cash 
Phone 264 
Lump Be, Nut To per 
Lump 7c, Not 6c 
Office at Elevator. 
PERSONALS. 
of Louisville, is a' 
THE BAZAAR! 
216 BROADWAY. 215 
E x c u s e i t s 
for Calling 
Your attention to the new gocds » c a r c receiv ing 
3 da i ly , but we know you appreciate a good thing, 
and we wottld l ike for you to call and examine our 
l ine of new.. . 
Parlor Suits 
LADIES' DRESSING TABLES 
Pedestals, music cabinets, desks, rockers, iron beds, 
baby carriages, etc. A l l the new finishes and cov-
erings. Our leather and velour conches are excep-
tional bargains. 
> J M Y O U R O W N TERMSJ»J»J» 
. W . GLErflYES & SONS 
K. A II itch 
the Palmer. 
W. L. Gardner, of Mayfielil. 
in tbe city today. 
Dr. S. T Payne, of Dgden's Land 
tng, it in the city. 
Attorney Hal Corbett has returned 
from Ripley, Tenn. 
Mr. K. H. Driskell, of I nionCity. 
Tenn., is at the Pslmer. 
Mitt Lizzie Glynn, of Cairo, is a 
guest at Mr. John Lydon't . 
Mr. Rbey Crouch, of Dyersburg, 
uthti J**"- " 1 1 New Richmond. 
8. C Robin, and J. P. Anderson, 
of Paru, Tenn., are at the Palmer. 
Mr. J K Crutcher and wife, ol 
Henning, Tenn , are at the Pslmer 
Mr Jsuies Grimes and wife, ot 
llinkleville, are at tbe New Rich 
tnoDd. 
Mr Jack Mann, of tbe Palmer 
House cigar stand, haa returned frou 
Kvtntville. 
Miss Lillie Myers, of Franklin. 
Ky , is s guest uf Mr Ja.net Sherrel 
aiid family. 
Misses Lucy and Kulalia Johnson, 
of Sharpe, are in Ihe city attending 
conference. 
Mrs. M K Thompson, of Klkton. 
Ky., is visiting Messrs. W. L. sn f 
J. Leslie Thompson. 
Mr snd Mrs. Ed Johnson, of 
May field. tre visiting in the city,soil 
tttending conference. 
Mr. L. K. Dodd, of the Bentc n 
Tribune, wss in the city this morning 
en route home from a hunt to 
Missouri 
\VUl X U F D A C O W . 
Dick Fowler left for I situ Ibis 
morning on her laat trip of tlM week. 
The John 8. Hopkins from Kvans-
ville arrived and depart, 1 'oa tiiae 
this morning. , 
City of Sheffield from M. Lou la ia 
due next Moodry mora >'g for Ten-
nessee river. 
The stesmer Tennessee arrived 
from leuneaaea river Dst night with 
a big trip of 'reight. l ler receipts on 
her return '. i l l lie large. 
Cily of Clatktville arrived at 
uoon ; o t (iolcunils and E' lown. 
Tbe New South is due up from 
Memphis next Monday morning ou 
tier way to Cincinnati. 
aasoaic. 
Th« Masoua are preparing to give 
a formal reception to Grand Maaier 
.1 K it ilheliu ami I be other grand 
l.sige "Itlceis on Thursday evening, 
Dec 8th. A number ol the grand 
lodge ..IHcr.-s sre c i| weird to ba 
present, and invitations will be aent 
lo all the nelgh*K»rtng lodges R V 
IVurisI and Rev. Carpenter will de-
liver addresses, s nice musical p'O 
giaui will li- pr.ptrrd and an elegant 
IUUC1MS.II served. A lug time la 
expected. 
HKSOLI TH1M Or TUAMKS. 
At the meeting ot Paducah Lodge 
~ , o . . , No. 217, B. P O K , held Thura The I . S. tteamcr received b»r . , _ .aua .. i i , , , . . , day evening, Nov. l i , 1898, lbs fol-fuel today preparatory lo an early » r M ( > ( | o U o a , „ „ , 
start next Monday morning for 2.- ^ ^ T h t t t h e l h ^ o f , b l . 
uitle tslsnd up lennrssee river. ,. , . . . , . u .L. .. 
lo lge be tendered lo Brother S. A 
The river mi l continues to tite Kowler sod olbers, owners of the 
here. The gauge nisrked 16 feci „ e t t n e r Dick Fowler, for the use ol 
this morning, a rise of tire-tentha in th4. i r o n „ u r u i j , u, Cairo on 
2 1 h o u r » - Wednesday, tbe 9th iaat , alto to the 
River men looked happy thit | officers and crew for tbe kindness 
morning, ss all arriving anil depart- showed. The following parties alt. 
ing stesmers were doing a good bus- have our heartfelt thauka for their 
mess iu both freight and passengers liberal donations: Brothers Frcid 
Opposition in Cunitierlsnd river mm 4c Keller, Theo. I V e r , Arch 
bts iqieued up in earnest The com Bohaaaoa, Geo. Detarl, Messrs H 
petition is represented hy the St. Weil A Socs. L i e b A Bloom, Drey-
Louis snd Tennessee Kiver Packet 'us A Weil, Henry Kshn. Anheuser 
Co sod the Rvmsn line steamers Bush Brewing A "social i ju and the 
Cruel Act of Some Inhuman Mons-
ter Last Night. 
A colored man Dtmed Fowler, who 
resiJes st Eighth sn.l Caldwell 
streets, found bis cow this morning 
with s spike slicking into her side. 
Attsched to Ihe spike was a plsnlt 
severs! feet long, which clung to tbe 
poof beast for several hours Wfore 
the spike was pulled out. 
Tbe matter was r e n t e d to Officer 
Dugan. but he hss no t lue to tlie 
perpetrator. The deed is supposed 
to bsve lieen to gel even wjib Fow-
ler f i r letting his cow ruo si large. 
C. S. Taylor & Co. 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
RENTAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENCY. 
BOI G I H A G R O C E R Y . 
Mr. Louis ( lark A f ^ l n Euters tha 
Trade— Bought Out Ed . lone* . 
The frleamer Duahar of the Ryman 
iioe, ami tbe J. W. Thomas of the 
St. Louis and T^nnesse- River Pack-
et Co. were Ihe representative 
•iteamers which arrived this morning 
from Nashville, Capt. Billy How man 
io com a. a ml uf the l)uul»ar. an l 
Capt. Shep ilreeu in command of 
the J. W. Thomas, both of these 
i^entltmen are widely known in riv«r 
circles and quite popular. We hoj>e 
that there may be enough business in 
•he trade to sustain both of tbem. 
( lie Duubar departed at 2 p. m. and 
the Thomas leaves at 5 p. m. for 
Nash ville. 
THE BEST SHOES 
In the city are found at Cochran & 
Owen's, at very low prices. 
331 Broadway 
ROVAL 
Baking Powder 
M a d e f r o m pure 
c r e a m d tartar. 
Safeguards the food 
against alum. 
i to »|ww«t i taw b p 
• toatakh ot tha yns.nl day. 
1-LNt.lf I O M G H T . 
Louis llbert Brewing Co. 
Tit s W BAIKU, Src 'y . 
AMIKLW WRIL, Ja , 
Exsl c.l Ruler. 
KASTKB* STAK. 
A uuui'ier of MsiHins sre interest-
ii g tin mseives iu tbe e->ishltshmeni 
uf s cbaptrr of the Eastern star, t 
ladies' auxiliary ot Maaonry Some-
thing like forty names have heeo te 
cnreil for tbe charier list, which will 
lie tent off in s few dsyt snd Ihe 
barter secured. Al l mothers, 
dtugbters snd titters of Mssont are 
eligible to memlierthip. 
Tlie Golden Croat people tre ar-
ranging for s big open meeliug on 
Thursdsy evening, l>ec. 27. Just 
whst form the exercises will u k . bat 
not lieen fully determined. 
There will lie a ersn.l free lunch at 
tbe Merchants' Fxcbaoge to night 
It will he one of the tlnest ever offer-
ed. Everybinly is invited. 
After we explain to you the many 
advantages Moore's Air Tight Heat-
ers have over sny other stove, you 
ould dot be talislled with any other. 
Just give me a Moore's Air Tight. 
OTT HAKDWAKR Co. 
Mr. Loult Clark, formerly a gro-
cer of South Thir l itreet. and a too. 
in-law of Mtrabtl Collins, thit morn-
ing bought st pnvste tsle the gro-
cety formerly owned by l l r Ed 
Jones and closed latt Saturdty night 
by attachment. He upeded up this 
moruing, and will at once increase 
Ihe tlock and mike it one of Ibe 
must popular groceries in tbe city. 
Office 110 South 3d 8t. 
Real F.state bosignt and sold on comission. W e wi l l be pleased 
to have your property on aur list. Close personal attention g iven to 
col lection of rent and maaagrment of property. Represent first-class 
P i r e Insurance Companiea. Risks solicited. 
References by permtsaion— 
AMERICAN-OBRMAN NAT IONAL B A N K , 
CITY N A T I O N A L BANK, 
CITIZENS SAVINGS BANK 
FIBST NAT IONAL BANK 
T A X Nt ) I I C t . 
l-aducal.. U; Nov. 3d. l « w 
» All city tai.-s for me vear I t " " 
' \ _ i j n u s t Is paid on or before liecemhcr 
1st. or an additional penalty will be 
added of ft per cent against all t a n -
one-half of which were paid durttiv 
June, and lo p»i u.t|f on taXes.*one-
Italf of which havr not bes.ii is.nl si 
enumerated. 
After December 1st. I will begin 
lo levy and sell as taxes must In' 
aid. H I . L Y O N , 
ptd City Tax Collector 
I. A l i l t s F R E E 
I t eu l f r ow ' s Big Company at Mor-
ion 's Monday Nigl i t . 
Ladies will be admitted free when 
accompanied by a paid ticket to 
Rentfrow't big tlock compaay in thr 
"Lightening Express." at the opera 
bouse Monday nigbt. Tbe Rentfrow 
company num'ters twenty-two peo 
pie A Bne bind and orcbattra it 
rtrtied The orcbettrs will render s 
Bne musical program which alone ia 
worth the price of admissi n charged 
Tbe Terra Haute, Ind.. Express of a 
reccnt date shaking of the company 
says: "Ren l f row 's Jolly Pathfind-
ers o|.ene.l at the Grand last night to 
a crowded bouse. I be play, "T i i e 
Lightening Kxpreaa." was a decided 
success ss a laugh producer, keeping 
tbe audience convulsed Willi laughter 
from start to finish. A number of 
exceptionally clever apetisltie. were 
introduced, taken sll in all, Ihe 
performance w it one of the ijetl ever 
pretended here." 
i Tbe comptny will sppesr here sll 
next week st 10, 20 snd So cents ad 
mission wbicb should fill the boute 
at every performance. 
Geo. 0- Ha r t A Son are show-
ing the handsomest l ine of pocket 
books anil curd cases ever pat on 
sale in th is r i t y . 
ohnrch, South Fourth street. N 
services in the morning, st 1 tbsll 
preach in the country. German 
preaching in tbe evening at 7:30 
o'clock. Sunday school at 9 a m 
W. P. Hummal,superintendent. All 
are cordially invited to attend our 
tervicet. J . H . Hartenberger, Psstoi 
Fiasv CaaisTiAK—At Ihe F i n t 
Christian church Southeast corner of 
Seventh ami Jefferson streets. t l » 
oongregslion will worship st 10:4.'> s 
m snd 7:30 p m. T h a pul|iit will 
be filled hy ministers appointed by 
Mtaiphit conference now iu seesi >u 
in-our city. Sundsy tcbool s l 9 : 3 0 a 
m, F B May. su|«ilntendent Junioi 
Endeavor st 2 : I0 p m Senior ED-
deavor at f> :30. 
MICHAKIC'SSI a.i MarHooisT—Sei 
vicea in the Mechatiicaburg M. E 
church aa fol lows: Sabbath echo,, 
at 8:15 a. m Preaching at 10:30 
a. m and 7 p. m. by one of the con-
ference delegate* Class meeting i 
3 p. m 
FISST Pai.siiTT> KIAM —Tbe usual 
tetyices msy be expected st the Firs: 
Presbyterian church, corner Seventi 
and Jefferson streets, by Rev. J T 
Pntcbett st 10:45 s. m. snd7 :30 
p. in Rrv. S. L . Jewell of th. 
MethiKllat conference : Sundsy school 
st 9:30 s. m.. Mr. L. M Make, 
tuiwrmteadent. 
TUL UOOTKK-, 
Mr. Geo. B Hart will coadact ser-
vices si Mlipah Mission Sunday 
night a. 7:30. 
Some of tbe Owlt tre figuring on 
t meeting tome time in tbe near fu ,. . . . . , 
ture The owls t u s ^ n d « l m « t ings »i impor t ed f b i n a 
a!>out a year Ago, l«cause of a lack »1>l> " " e ra t ( I M S BOW 00 dl»-
of available matrrial, but during this p lay is the handsomeRt w e have 
time a number of yourgsters have e v e r shown. Make earl jr « e l e f 
drv,l..pe.l into birds of mature age. . t j o n i | o r h o l i 4 a y and w e d d i n g 
present*, and tret choice ot an 
unbroken stock. Ueo. (1. Hart 
4 Son. 
Uf oourse you bsve beard ol 
Moore. Well, thst is the name of t 
Heater Scott Hardware Co ia sell-
ing, sod lots of tbem, too. 
tod tre anxious to be inoculated. 
We are placing: on our count-
ers daily new £t>ods and novel-
lies in china and tine cut glass 
suitable for wedding and boll 
day presents. Geo. 0. Hart k 
Son. 
CHURCHES AND 
SOCIETIES. 
Kecotto PaEsav-rtRiAK—ijervicjs as 
follows' preaching hy Her. J G 
Clark st l l j o ' c l o c k snd st 7:30 
p. m. by Rev. W. D. Jenkins 
Sundsy tcbool st 2 :30 p m. Yoong 
People's society st 6:44. Prayer 
meeting W'edneedsy at 7 :30 p m aad 
at linwlandtown Tuesday evening at 
^Q kverybodv cordially Invited 
Tbe Young Ladles' society meets 
Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock with 
Miss Reed, corner of Jackson snd 
Thirteenth streets Al l mem tiers re-
quested to be ( resent, 
l H A T S L 
I H A T S ! 
•HATS CUT 
I IN T W O 
HALI 
Not tbe hats 
But the prices. 
RVAXOKLI' AL —Sunday school st 
9 3 0 a m Moiotng service will be-
gin) 10:30, Rev. II. C. Johnson, ia 
sttendsnce st Ibe Methodist con-
ference. will presch. Evening ser-
vice begint st 7:30 conducted by 
Rev. Geo. W. Evans. B P. Wulf-
man. Pastor. 
KVAXGXLICAI. L I VHXRAM—Divlae 
service st tbe Evangelical Lnlbersn 
OUR DOORS WILL CLOSE FOREVER 
T h e Great Half-Value Clothing Sale, in the White Building. 422 Broadway, retiring from business for good and all. 
.... News of the Utmost Importance to the People of Paducah and Vicinity! .... 
O w i n r to the expiration c4 th«lr lease on December 25th, the great Half-Value Clothing Sale have decided to close out their entire stock, wind up ther 
affairs and quit the field for good Our complete stock of 
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing 
^ M U S T B E T U R N E D I N T O C A S H ! ^ ^ -
Without regard to cost or original value, affording the people of Paducah and vicinity an opportunity to 
TO T ^ S CENT 
:S M r s . M . E , L e s h , 
S " °9 S. Th i rd st, 
OPERA MORTON'S HOUSE 
O n every dollar spent. Every Suit, Overcoat and every pair of Pants in this immense stock is now to be closed out regardless of cost or consequence. 
Nothing reserved; nothing omitted; everything goes. A l l goods marked in plain figures, and the tremendous reduction will be shown on each article. 
FLITTCHKA Titaap.i.1.. MANsoaa 
One Week. Beginniug 
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 
Malinres Thanksgiving Day snd Sat-
urday. 
RENFROW'S BIG STOCK GO 
— T I L — 
JOLLY PATHFINDERS 
Prlxe Ideal Silver Cornet Baml and 
Operatic Orcbeetra, presenting 
repertoire of all nrw dramaa and 
comedies. M O N D A Y N I G H T Ibe 
sensational comedy-drama 
THE LI6HTNIN6 EXPRESS! 
Our own Special Scenery. Klec-
trical and Calcium Effects. Klsb-
orsts Slsge Settings. New Songs 
New Dsncee. Sre tbe wondrrfnl 
Moving Picture Mtcbine, showing 
ail tbe Islest Wsr Views. 
Saturday Matinee, the Great 8p»e-
tacular Drams, "Cinderllla, or the 
Glass Sl ipper." 
Playi change nightly 
milted free Monday ami 
night accompaoied hy one person 
holding a paid reserved seat ticket. 
Note our prices i 10. 20 and 10c. 
Matinee price i 10 snd 10c. 
Sests on ssle Saturdty morning al 
Van Culin't book ttore. 
Men 's Suits from $2.00 up to $10.50 
Boys ' 3 Piece SuiU irom $1.75 up to $6.50 
Children 's Spits. £nee pants 45c up to $2.50 
Men 's Overcoats and Ulsters $l."»0 up to $8.00 
Boys ' Overcoats and Ulsters $1.50 up to $4.50 
4 Vr 
\ 
I Children's Overcoats, with capes $1.00 to $2.00 Men's Pants from 50c to $3.00 
W e have the same old 
story to tell you about that 
Moore's Air-Tight Heater. It 
couJd not be made better at 
any price. F o r sale only by 
Scott Hardware Co. 
sisia, ui iuc
* TpKKj 
in stock the following brands 
of* Shotguns: 
L. C. SMITH, N E W BAKER, 
ITHACA. W I N C H E S T E R . 
ALSO LOADED SHELLS 
M . E. J O N E S 
BARRY & IIKNNEBERGER 
Crabtfee... GOAL Oeanefield 
Screened Lump. 8e: E n 8« : Nut. 7c: All tnea *ntkrac>ta. J 7 . 5 0 par Ian. 
CH»pinft. 4c per Handle. 
We will take care t4 our cuttti 
yonr orders. S r O T C A S H . 
mert, so send us 
.Telephone 70 
Render Ccal 
Gives entire satisfaction, aad w . sr . proodjof our system of 
screens. They sre the best in wsstera Kentucky. 
Priii Lamp 8 M i t t ; Piiw t « 8 cuts; 
Rilltr UtmHWn cuts. Old LiCAntkraciti $7.50 TH. 
Central Coal and Iron Company 
JEFF J. READ, Manager 
Yard , l e n t h and Je f f e rson T E L E P H O N E J 7 0 MRS R. B r f U l A C B R . Solicitor 
Can You Roast 
Your Thanks= 
giving rkey 
to a turn—brown i and tender— 
tin I CM you have • proper Coal to 
heat your oven to tlie right degree ol 
or prepare a big dinner with satisfac 
tion unless they have snch high grade well screened Coal as we fur-
nish on your order. < >rdei in time and wc wil l fill your bin promptly. 
heat ' N o one can hake, roast 
P O R S P O T T ' A H I I O N L Y 
ST. BERNARD COAI, COMPANY 
4 3 7 B R O A D W A Y 
futcoapoaATKD) 
T E L E P H O N E N O . 8 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly 
Y o n need send noti 
Pa'en ' FUt-Ooening Books 
Book-making plant, 
ing out of town. 
R R O A D W A 
Daltoo, The Tailor. F O U R T H A N O B R O A D W A Y O V t R M ' P H E R S O N ' S D R U G S T O R E 
Boys' Pants from 65c to $1.40 
Children's Knee Pants from 15c to 45c 
Impossible to quote any more prices, as everything; in the whole stock is marked to sell 
below manufacturers' cost. Don't delay. Come at once. 
22 Broadway, Paducah, Ky. 
Should Have Tour 
Patronage, for 
Three Seasons 
i 
F IRST He gl_* .sntees a perfect I t , 
8 K C O N D . l i e dues all his work wlth|homr;islxir. 
T H I R D . . . He will sell you aSuit;<if]cloibes msile^io.'ordrr 
/ s obeap as you can buy 
a custom-made 
— r e -
Better Than Imported 
Three for Iftc 
And 10c straight. u A f a m a d a V P 
